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ALL OVER THE WORLD
H A P P E N IN G S  OF GENERAL IN. 

TER E ST TO  ALL.

A Cenpr.h.ntlv* Epiton* of ffcriOQi 
•ad Saasatioaal Sort!n(< roadrnttd 
from il l  the 1.radius Daillo* for the 
Past Week.

A favorable r?TfK>rt has been made 
>n Senator Heard’ s police jury bill 

~lar Louisiana. The jxdice juries of 
the different parishes shall »ieet on 
:he second-Monday in January. HDo, 
at the parish court houses for the pur
pose of re-tnntricting their parishes 
into police jury wards. There shall 
be no fewer than five wards in a 
parish, and not more than .vrelve. and 
no ward shall contain less than 3JO 
registered voters nor more than 7 HJ, 
with the proviso that ia parishes 
where the number of registered vo
ters is less than 20) * the provisions 
of the act shall not apply.

Louisa Hudson, a young woman of 
- Nashville, Toon . recently packed her 

valise and took the train for Indian
apolis, Ind. On her arrival she went 
direct to ex-President Harrison s of
fice, rang and the porter admitted 

"her. He noticed she looked strange.
• In her hand were a bible and gospel 

hymnal. She announced her inten
tion of making the house her home 
and said that there w as a large sum 
of money due her. The Democratic 
party, she said,' had ruined the 

 ̂ country, and she and (len. Harrison 
had be en commissioned by the Lord 
to save iL .Nhe~was locked up.

Judge Tuley of Chicago, has ren
dered a decree in the long-standing 
kturges-Farwell litigation. He awar
ded to Mr. and Mrs. .Verges $194.- 
380.43, of which $70,00-1 is to be 
paid Mrs. Sturgcss. This is offset by 
an award of *lo8,509.4.1 to J. V. lar- 
well, the defendant It is the amount 
ol the iatters two loans of $! MM) hi 
and %28,0J)-respectively to Mr. Mur- 
ges. The net result to Merges and 
his wife is about $25,00 ».

Detectives were going to arrest an 
anarchist named Graaier at Lyons. 
France, recently, an accomplice of 
the assassin of President Carnot, and 
when he learned that they had his 
house surrounded, being at supper, 
he arose, picked up a long and sharp 
knite, plunging it into his abdomen, 
and with a few swift turns of the 
wrist, disemboweled himself and fell 
to the floor, expiring almost instantly.

Two anarchists, representing them
selves to be .ournalists, visited theI •
man at Lyons. Prance, w ho arrested 
Hanto when he was trying to escape 
after stabbing^President Carnot. Af
ter offering him flattering congratu
lations they induced him to give them 
his photograph. They then aban
doned their disguise and told htm 
that his fate was scaled.

The Democrats of Michigan have 
- nominated Assistant Secretary of 
. State Uhl for United States senator 

for the long term and ex-^ieuL Gov. 
l TohnJjarong for the short term, ex- 
VongSssman 5>pencc,r Fisher for gov
ernor and B. F. Jordan of Bacrybo 
county for lieutenant governor.

It is officially announced that Sir 
Charles Russell, who recently suc
ceeded the late President Chas. Bowen 
as lord chief justice of her majesty’ s 
court of appeals, has been appointed 
to succeed Lord Coleridge, who died 
on Jaauary 14 last, as lord chief jus
tice of England.

Richard Crokor, the New York 
Tammanylte. in an interview at Kil- 
larney, Ireland, recently said he was 
no dictator; that Dctpocrats wouldn’ t 
submit to one; that corrupt officials 
should be removed and punished, and 
that Dr. Parkhurat is sort of ‘ -a re
ligious Coxey.”

Early one Corning recently as a 
fast freight train on the Lake Shore 
•pulled up the grade at New Carlisle. 
Ind., a gang of eight men boarded the 
train and proceeded to rob the pas
sengers. Five gold watches and 
abput $75 was taken.

Near Birmingham. Ala., recently. 
Kpsa and Fannie Simpson, aged 12 
and 16 years respectively, daughter 
of Farmer Simpson, while standing 
on the porch of their home were 
struck by lightning and instantly 
killed.

Recently at Sioux Fails, S. D.t in a 
sham battle between member of com
pany B, four men were more or less 
injured, the most serious caso being 
that of Corporal B. C. Dow, who re
ceived a charge ot powder full in the 
fape-

Conrad if. Mayer a feed dealer at 
SL Louis. Mo., was stabbed while at 
his desk recently by a roan who had 
applied for work or help named Mey- 
erboffer. Mayer was unable to com
ply and Meyerhoffer stabbed him and 
ran. ;

Jake "Kilrain announces his inton- 
tion to re-enter the pugilistic profes
sion. He believes he is as good a 
man as ever. He hopes to got first 

"whack at Frank 81a vin upon the laV 
ter’ s return from England.

Grassboppors are hatching out in 
some of the gardens la fo r t Collins, 
Colo., and also on the farms along the 
Poudre and in the foothills. Great 
numbers are also reported from the 
vicinity of Greeley.

At Biloxi, Miss., the other night, a 
party of fishermen caught 560 fine red 
mappers, the largest of which 
weighed forty pound*. This is a true 
fish story. Shrimp was among the 
variety of bait used.

Governor Greenhaigo of Massachu
setts has signed the restricted Beil 
telephone bill, which ©babies the cor
poration to increase it* capital stock 
to »6o, two,000. The new stock is to 
be sold at section.

Henry Jooes was hung at lode- 
M o . and John Clark at 

► City. Mo., the same day re
fer murdering and robbing 
Jane Wright 8qpL 9. 199$, at

outbuildings of John 
near Carson villa. Mo., 

by lightning one nlgbt 
Eight head of stock were 
the implements were de

youth, was 
a few days

The Italian government intends to 
propose to the powers the adoption of 
a system of international supervision 
of anarchists and the creation of a 
central bureau, say at Geneva, for 
the exchange of news In regard to 
the movements of recognized anar
chists.

At Warsaw, Ind., Miss May Holmes, 
aged 16 years, has been stung to 
death by a 17-year locust. It alighted 
on the back of her neck. The wound | 
began to swell and she suffered ex- 
cruiating pain aud soon lost the power 
of locomotion, dying in great agony, j

Two farmers on their wav to Coffey- 
ville. Kan.. were caught in a storm, and 
while on top of a hill both were struck 
by lightning. One _ was instantly 
killed and the other is not expected 
to live.

Lizzie Hallidav. a condemned mur- 
deress in the Monticeilo, N. Y., jail, 
has been taken to Auburn oeuiten- 
tiary to be held for electrocution. 
She has been u very refractory pris
oner.

Harry Klink, the world’ s champion 
short distance walker, who left New 
Orleans May 27 to walk .to St. Louis 
within thirty-five days on a wager of 
$20(40, has arrived on time and wins.

W. M. Pinkerton, one of the alleged 
assailants of Anna Baroski. was stoned 
by a mob at .spring Valley, ill., re
cently. the woman completing the j 
deadly work with a pick* handle.

A lot of good, but indiscreet, people 
in Dawson. Neb., sjient $1* Hi on a 
• grand entrance" to their new church 
and can t go on with the building be
cause they havn’ t enough funds.

Justice Ingraham, of New York, 
lias denied the motion to restrain the | 
reorganization committee of tho Erie 
from issuing $70,0)J,)0) in bonds and 
the issue will lie sold.

John McVeigh, George Stackhouse j 
and George Lawrence, professional 
burglars, were captured at Je erson- j 
ville, Ind.. recently after a successful 
raid on Huntingburg.

Hon. KdvVa.’d Douglass White, as
sociate justice of the supreme court 
and ex-1 nited Mates senator from 
Louisiana, was given a banquet at 
New Orleans rocently.

By a vote of over three to one. 
.Sioux City, la., sanctioned the appro- 
priation of $340,0 >» to aid in the con
struction of a bridge across the Mis
sissippi river.

Tho police arrested three anarchists 
the other day in tho precincts of the 
chamber of deputies in Rome. They 
were planning to blow the building.

The lhjmocrats of Illinois at their 
late state convention, nominated 
Franklin MaeYeagh for United Mate 
senator anu indorsed Gov. Altgchl.

Tho president of Fram e receives 
$210,0 m) a year $12 t.000 salary. *6).- 
00) for expenses of his official state, 
and 16 ),0<>0 traveling expenses.

The third national irrigation con
gress has been called by tbc cxecu- j 
tive comm.ttee to meet in Denver for 
seven days, beginning Sept. 3.

The revenue of nations, raised most
ly by taxation, has trebled since 1 *5). 
increased over five times siuce 1810 
and fifty-five times since 1680.

It lias been tacitly decided by the 
bank presidents o f ,<ew York to fur. 
nith no more goid from their vaults 
to help out the sub-treasury.

Near Muscatine, ia . a few days 
since, Jacob Ising killed Mary Tefoit 
and himself because of the rejection 
of his su.t for her hand.

Superintendent Cline, before the j 
congressional committee, admitted 
the truth of the charges oi falsifying 
the armor-plate records.

At Guthrie, O. T.. a few days ago 
the record for hot weather wa* 
broken by the thermometer register- ! 
ing 104 in the shade.  ̂ :

In view of the necessities of the 
government, the tariff bill will proba
bly be amended so tbe sugar duty will j 
take effect at once.

A young lady at Saratoga. N. Y., 
was recently bitten on the back by a 
17-year locust and died from the ef
fects of the bite.

The body of a 12-year-old white boy 
was recently fished out of the Missis- 
isspi river at Riverside, Mo. He was 
not identified.

Wade I^eard. colored, while sitting 
in a church the other night near 
Grartger ville. La., was shot and in
stantly killed.

A case of black smallpox has beeu 
discovered in the Milwaukee house of 
correction, where 247 convicts are 
confined.

Joe Turner, a convict in the Iowa 
penitentiary, died recently from the 
effects of a clubbing administered by 
a guard.

Senator Hill recently made a mo
tion to strike out the income tax 
feature of tbe tariff bill, but was lost 
24 to 40.

The annual railway passenger 
traffic of the United states is equal to 
14,000,000,003 persons carried one 
mile.

Recently Michael A. Ganser killed 
Annie Sautter and himself in New 
York City because she could not love 
him.

The national Republican loaguoa in 
session at Denver recently failed to 
mention silver in (heir platform.

Blind Tom, tbe pianist, advertised 
as tbe “ original Blind Tom.”  is doing 
western Kansas towns.

At Asturia’s, near Madrid, Spain, 
recently an explosion in a mine killed 
sixty-five men.

A bill bas passed the Louisiana 
house providing for a new state map 
of that alate.

The funeral of M. Marie Sadl-Car- 
noL late president of France was a 
grand affair.

Several deaths oocurred from sun
stroke one day recently in Philadel
phia.

Tbe National Republican League 
baa just closed its session at Dearer.

In Chicago oae day recently ninety- 
three marriage licenses were issued.

Twenty-six divorce* graoted in one 
day at S t Louis. Mo., rocently.

Greenville, Miss., will have a double 
hanging August 3.

Plenty of rain in tbe western part 
of Oklahoma.

Abbeville, La., now has a bank.

HILL'S AMENDMENT.

REPEAL OF SUGAF^ B O U N TY  TO  
TAKE EFFECT

Immediately. Instead of in ISOS—flood
Pro*res* Made With the Tariff Hill.
The llonse llooa a Light Hay's Work
and Adjourns to  Thursday.

W ashington*, July 8.—The senate 
began the formal consideration of tho 
tariiT bill as amended in committee of 
the whole in the senate yesterday and 
when a recess was ha.) much pro
gress had been made. 1 be sugar 
schedule, which overshadowed in im
portance the other schedules, be.ng 
considered the pivot upon which tho 
fate of the measure depended, went 
through tho trying oj-deal and es
caped with only one amendment. 
The amendment made the repeal 
of the sugar bounty and the sugar 
schedule go into eJet t immediately 
on the pussage of the bill, instead of 
Jan. 1, 18.45, the date fixed in com
mittee. The adoption of this amend
ment signalized the fir-t victory won 
by Senator Hill, in addition to tho 
Republican votes in its favor, four 
Democrats, Messrs. ( oke. George, 
Irby and Pugh and Mr. Pcffcr, Popu
list,' joined Mr. Hid. Numerous 
amendments to the tariff schedule 
were agreed to. Among them were 
cnanging the rate on bottles, bolding 
more than one pint, to jc per jiound, 
and on viais, holding not more than 
one pint, lie ; on < a-t polished piste 
glass, not exceeding 21x6) inches, 
from 2 Jr to 224c j>or square foot. All 
the amendments adopted in commit
tee of the whoio were agreed to. Tho 
iron ore amendment, on which a spe
cial vote had beeu reserved, was 
adopted—5h to ‘ •■nator Hill's
proposition o make the r e p o f  
the sugar bounty take immediate 
effect, insteau of iu 1895, was adopted 
—35 to 32.

Vliv imIf.
W asIIinutox, July 2. -  >< nator

Blanchard regards tho prospect for 
hohiing the sugar schedule in its 
present shape satisfactory. Ho thinks 
the Democratic member# of tho fin
ance committee will recede from their 
determination to bring into ihe sen
ate .their proposed modification* of 
the schedule, changing the date when 
the schedule shall go into e eet. and 
virtually striking out tho additional 
one tenth of a cent duty un sugar tin 
ported from countries paying a boun
ty. Mr. Blanchard was at the capitol 
early Saturday, but went immeolately 
t j  the house side, where he was evi
dently of tho opinion that there is a 
fied for operation Ho did not say 
he had any promise from the com
mittee when spo.:cn to uj*on the sub
ject. but he expressed himself as very 
confident that the amendment* would 
not bo offered in the senate and that 
the question as to the sugar bounty, 
including these points, would Re set
tled bv tbe conference between the 
two bouses.

ably be offered when tho tart if bill ts 
taken up in the senate was put into 
shape by Senator Jones yesterday 
It was accepted by all to whom it wa: 
shown except .'-enator Blanchard 
The amendment as prepared changer 
date when the sugar schedule shall 
go into effect from the 1st of Januarj 
to tho time of the passage of the bill 
and provides for a continuation of a 
part of the bounty for the preseni 
year, giving 9-10 of a cent bounty pei 
pound on the sugar testing above 9 
degrees by tho polariscopo and 
8-10 of a cent on sugar testing 
below 90 degrees and above 8 < 
degrees. The secretary of the 
treasury is also auttibri ed to. refrain 
from imposing the additional duty of 
1-10 of a cent upon sugar imj>orted 
from countries paying export bounty 
where it is demonstrated to his satis
faction that the producer has not re
ceived the bounty. Senator Blan
chard’ s objection is understood to be 
ba»od upon the ground that a part of 
the bounty of 2 cents for tho present 
year is withdrawn, but the aim of the 
framers of tho bill is to avoid giving 
double protection to this article, anu 
they agree that if the duty is to go 
into effect immediately tho bounty 
should be abated to tho extent of the 
protection afforJed by the 40 per cent 
duty which the sugar schedulo as at 
presont arranged will a ord. There 
aro one or two Democratic member- 
of the finance committee to whom the 
amenuments have not been submitted.

DEATH BY POISONING.
REM AINS OF A W H ITE  IN F A N T  

U N EARTH ED  A T  BEEVILLE.

A Deputy Postmaster Arrested ia An
derson County—A Mother and Child 
Futally Horned by the Explosion of a 
Lump at Weatherford.

Mr. Wilson'* Itetur*.
W ashington , July 2.— 1 balrmao 

Wilson’ s return to congressional work 
has brought about a definite under
standing among members of the ways 
ami means committee on the essential j 
features of how the tariff bill is to be 
handled when it returns to the house, j 
There has been no formal meeting of 
the committee a* yet and no resolu
tion defining the programme has been 
passed, but the plan of procedure is 
not tho less definitely understood. 
The bill will be sent to conference 
without any cSTort to secure agree
ment in a whole or in part of the 
house. The feeling is so strong 
toward standing by the Wilson bill 
and resisting tho protective encroach
ments made by the senate that the 
most influential members of the com
mittee say the \\ iisou bill in its sub
stantial and essential features will be 
the rock upon which the committee 
will plant itself with the house be
hind iL

■till Kspnrlrd  I I* 'k .

W a s h in g t o n , June '3o.—At the 
opening of the senate yesterday the 
joint resolution ap|«intiug Gharle* M. 
Anderson of Greenville, O.. .Sidney 
G. t ook of Herrington. Kau.. and A. 
L. Pearson of Pittsburg, members o) 
the board of managers of tho national 
home of disabled volunteers was 
passed. Mr. Sherman's resolution 
of yesterday, directing the committee 
on interstate commerce »«» inquire 
into the advisability of regulating by 
law tho use of sleeping and parlor 
. ar* * n  a .opted also The ^oint 
resolution continuing the annual aje 
propr.alion* thirty days after June 3 > 
wa* adopted. Tho tariff biil wa* 
taken up ami Mr. \est moved an 
amendment to repeal the reciprocity 
featuresof tho Me..inky bill. Agreed 
to. Senator Peffer offered a* a new 
sectiou tho amendment le ying a tax 
of *50 ter head on ail alioos landing 
in the United States to engage in In
dustrial occupations. TabletJ. 4 » to 12. 
Mr. Jones then a**ed unanimous con
sent to make a number of amend
ment* overlooked a- the b.ll was 
being considered T h e  amendments 
were agreed to a* fa*t a* read. 
Most of them were unimport
ant Too duty on til* | paragraph 
298 J partially manufactured (rum 
cocoon* wa* fixed at 20 |»-r cent, 
thrown or spun silk 3 ) p<*r rvnt. vel
vet*. chenilles and other piiu fabric* 
11..SO per square yard. The recipro
city relating to the duty on jietroleum 
wa- changed fo a* to make the duty 
to l*o levied against petroleum im
ported (fom countries in.posing a duty 
on American petroleum 3) per The 
section of the internal revenue was 
amended *o a* to prohibit liquors 
made of sugars and molasses 
being entered in bonded ware
house. The duty on precious 
-tones, cut but not set, nan fixed at 
Jj«> per cent: if sat. 3d je r  cent, uncut 
precious stone*. 10 per cent. The 
tariff bill was reported to the senate 
at 5:45 p. m Mr. Mandersou moved 
to adjourn until Monday. The motion 
wa* lost. 25 to 35. but in the execu
tive session which followed the mo
tion was agreed to, and at 6:lit the 
senate adjourned until Monday. .

Bee ville . Tex.. July 3.—Justice 
C. P. Fidson's court, sitting as n court 
of inquest since Friday last over the 
remains of a white infant unearthed 
on private prem ses in town, rendered 
its decision yesterday that it came to 
its death by poison administered by 
.Neal Rix, his wife and Cassie l.awley, 
Hix and Miss i.awley. who is his sis
ter-in-law, were remanded to jail, 
charged with murder. Preliminary 
trial was postponed t.U Thursday. At 
the request of defendant warrant has 
been issued for tho wife, who is, ill, 
unJ will also be placed under arrcsL

AlUr|t*<l by a Lion.
H ills BO KO, Tex.. June 28.—An ex

isting time occurred at the Bailey 
Harris place, four miles in tho coun
try. yesterday evening by the report 
that a Mexican lion had attacked a 
child and torn its arm off. An armed 
body of men repaired to the place and 
it was learned that threo chik.reu 
were play ing in a corn field when the 
lion came u j»o.i them and attacked one 
of them. The other two attacked the 
1 on and drove it off. The men are 
scouring the country for the lion. 
The names of the children could not 
be learned.

charged with shooting Calvin Watson 
early yesterday morning. Dilworth s 
wife was engaged at tbe residence of 
Georgo Bells as his servant. Saturday 
night Wilson called thare. Just as be 
was leaving tbe house a shot was fired 
from a double-barrel shotgun and 
Wilson fell to the ground, when an
other shot was sent into his body. 
The wounds are located in tho small 
of the back and thigh and are fatal. 
Dilworth and Capes were arrested by 
the sheriff' yesterday morning at the 
instance of Wilson, who. in his ante
mortem statement said that Capes 
handed Dilworth the gun and Dil 
worth fired tho fatal shot. All throe 
men are married and have families. 
Dilworth bas been a respectable negro 
and owns a restaurant in tho city. 
Capes disclaims any part in the deed ! 
ami Dilworth exonerates hiir frov 
the offense.

ALL  OVER THE STATE.

Intcrextlag Caltlags on Tarioos Subject* 
Taken from tbs Dally Press.

Pacific Debt*.
W ashington. July 2.— The house- 

committee on Pacific railroads again 
considered tbe funding- bill Saturday 
without reaching any rcsulL Next 
Saturday a bearing will be given at 
tbe request of Representative blair of 
New Hampshire to representatives of 
the Sioux City and Pacific, which owes 
a debt to tho government of about 
|3,U0J,0W. Its bonds for $1.6W.WJ 
are guaranteed by the government, it 
having been built as a part of the Pa
cific system, and the government has 
paid interest on iL Its debt is in the 
same condition as those of the Cen
tral and l  nion Pacific, maturing at 
the same time. There is a first mort
gage for $1,600,00) so that the gov
ernment's claim, as in the raae of all 
other roads, is but a second lien, while 
the first loan nearly equals the value 
of the property. A separate bill <wtU 
be recommended by the committee to 
settle the Sioux road's indebtedness.

New N d lr i Blalehovk
W ashington. June 29.- Among the 

bills that passed the house vesleniay 
was one for the relief of the trustees 
of the Presby terian church of Bethel 
Springs, Tenn.. on account of tbe oc
cupancy of tho church by union 
troops in the civil war. A bill also 
passed to amend the judiciary act of 
Aug. 13. 1888. The bill provide* that 
receivers or managers appointed 
by Un.ted States courts may be 
sued withopt the permission of 
the appointing court, just as 
tbe original corporation might have 
been sued. Several naval billa were 
passed, and the bill for tbe admission 
of New Mexico was taken up. it 
passed without division. The bouse 
then took up the bill to construct a 
hall of records la this city. At 4:15 
tbe quorum disappeared, and tbe 
house adjourned.

t'bsr*r»<l M th Robltsrjr.
Trixa , Tex., June 30.—Some 

month* since a man named W. M. 
King, living then in Henderson county, 
wa* charged with passing a forged 
check on tho ilrst National here for 
over 1 ) *• At tbe time ho di»appear- 
od and was later located in Tennessee, 
hut he left there before the officer# 
reached hi.n. Ho wa* later located 
in Arkansas and was brought from 
there here yesterday. He waived ex
amining trial and will be held to 
await the action of the next grand 
JUT- ______________________

Dveotr rw ls itW r Arr-»t»«l.
pALKrrisc, Tex., July 3.—Deputy 

United States Marshal Boh lirurc ar
rested and brought to tbi* city Sun
day evening M. S. 1 iark. deputy post 
master of loci, a small village in tho 
southern portion of this county, upon 
a charge of unlawfully opening regis
tered package*. United States com
mission c W M. Lacy held I ’ltrk over 
in a very small bond for an investi
gating trial Dark state* that if he 
violated the law It was unintentional 
und th<; offense can only ho based 
t i j  on a  technicality.

A  N r r o «  t.a tp is
Ga IAENTon. Tex., July 2.— Last 

night I. H. Moody, an attorney of ( 
Houston, dad a narrow escape from 
drowning while bathing on the t>cach 
The Idle was extremely low and Mr 
Moo Jy ventured out too far. Hu kpd- 
denly became cramj«e.l and sank be- 
ueatb the waves. He was noticed by 
W. A. Brooks, tbc life saver at tbe 
pagoda, who in company with an
other man brought the well nigh life
less form of Mr. Moody to tho bath 
house. At a lalo hour he was doirg 
vory well

PallMl VukMM.
T ekkeu . Tox.. June 29.-~Tucsuay 

night Mrs. (.aura ShellrauL a patient 
of the North Texas insane asylum, j 
committed suicide by hanging. Sho 
wa* from Hood codfcty, and had for ( 
some timo been afflicted with a sui
cide maoia and had made repeated ef
fort* to ond her existence before being 
sent to the asylum. 8ho accomplished j 
her purpose by tearing upa sheet from 
her bed. with whtch she ingeniously • 
devised a  rope nod suspended herself 
from an iron rod.

Light Wwk.
W ashington, July S.—The house 

held a brief session yesterday and on 
account of the difficulty of holding a 
quorum nothing of importance was 
accomplished beyond the passage of 
the senate bill extending tbe time 
within which tbe Oregon and Wash
ington Bridge company may construct 
a bridge across the Columbia river; 
the house bill to amend section 3 of 
the act to regulate liens arising out 
of United States court decrees, and a 
resolution directing the commissioner 
of labor to Investigate the question of 
the work and wages of women and I 
children. Before x o’ clock the housei i 
ad.onrned until Thursday.

Hm m  Um S-Lm L
W ashington, Jane 28.— The house 

got into a series of dead-locks yester
day over the New Mexico statehood 
bill. Tbe bone of contention was an 
amendment originally proposed by- 
Mr. Smith (Rep.) of Illinois, requiring 
the public schools to teach the Eng
lish language. Tbe consideration of 
the bill was not concluded at the hour 
of adxiurnmeat. The bill giving the 
Branfiond and north Minnesota rail
road a right of way through the 
Leach Lake 'Indian reservation was 
passed. A bill author! ing the con
struction of a foot and wagon bridge 
over St. Croix river, between Wiscon
sin and Minnesota was passed.

« »»al Bill
W ashington, June 28.—Tbe house 

committee on commerce approved tbe 
Nicaragua canal bill drawn by tbe 
subcommittee and ordered it to be re
ported to (ho bouse. One important 
amendment reported to the subcom
mittee was made by the full commit
tee giving the government a first lien 
upon the canal so that there can be 
no chance of loss through its guaranty 
of bonds. Exactly to define the rela
tion between tbe government and the 
company another amendment was in- 
•  ted that the »70,010.0JO of stock to 

toe government shall be Issued in 
consideration of the guaranty of bonds 
by the United States and shall be 
regarded as fully paid for and non
assessable.

Ths Watson-Rtark Coat-St.
W ashington. June 80.— With the 

exception of a short time yesterday 
ia the house was consumed by a fili
buster over tbe contested election 
cases of Watsoa against Black of the 
tenth Georgia districL The filibus
ter was led by Representative Donee. 
1 opuliat, who contested every inch of 
ground oven after tho aid of the com
mittee oa rules had been invoked. 
Tbe tangle was finally straightened 
out and the resolution of th* som alt- 
tee on elections, declaring Mr. Black 
olected. was agreed to, only tbe Pop
ulists dissenting.

A Ms* pin* Car BUk
W ashington, Juno 29. — Senator 

Sherman Introduced a resolution yes
terday which went over under tbe 
rules. Instructing the committee oa 
interstate commerce commission to 
ioquiro into tbe expediency of regulat
ing by law the employment and uso of 
sleeping and parlor ears, not owned 
by railroad companies, engaged la ia 
terstate commerce, the cost of oper-

thehr use and what ought to 
for tbe

N *«k»r and Chtl4 Wsrssd.
W KATMRKronD. Tex., July 8.— A 

lamp in the residence of G- A. Collier 
exploded la th# hands of Mr. Collier 
as he was carrying it out of the build
ing and just as it was over tbe bed ia 

Rich his wife and 2-ycar-old baby 
were lying, covering them with oil 
and it afire. Before relief could be 
had they were burned so badly that 
tbo child died from the effect# of the 
burn and Mra Collier la not expected 
to live. ___

Near* Hhsolinc.
HiLUaoao, Tex.. July 2.—At I 

o'clock yesterday morning two ne
groes -Rufus Winchester and Soott 
Patterson - became involved In a 
shooting scrape, in which the latter 
received two bullet wounds in tbo left* 
arm. The wound in the arm is con
sidered serious, as tbo ball ranged up 
the arm iuto the shoulder. They were 
arrested by Charley Foster and A. J. 
Jones and jailed.

TtrriHr l*C
Dallas , Tex., July 2.— Yesterday 

was tbe botteet ycL Everything 
fairly sizzled and stewed. Toward 
noon the figures oa the mercury in 
tbe dowa-towo district' climbed be
yond 100 and in tho evening they 
were 107 and in some places 104. 
There was not a breath of air stirring 
anywhere and last night was wbat 
the hoys call a “ corker.”  No caeee 
of sunstroke were reported.

At-rsxtlwl A■ssalt,
Dknton, Tex., July 3.— Mrs. Kron- 

line Hudson, whose ago appeared to 
be about $0 and who came from Kan
sas to Denton county not many months 
ago. filed complaint yesterday against 
ter husband and stepoon, charging 
hem with aggravated aasaulL War

rants of arrest were issued.

Ki l « i  kjr Ki m m Iu  HnL
Galveston. Tex., July 8.—The 

body o ( Mary Saunders, a white 
woman 45 years of ago. was found 
yesterday lying across her bed ia a 
badly decomposed state. An inquest 
was held and tbo cause was pro
nounced to be excessive heat.

Lost r itt Hondrsd.
Dallas, Tex.. June 28.—John E. 

Fell, a lawyer of Brownwood, spent 
Tuesday night at the Mci^od hotel 
He was going to Memphis. Tenn., to 
reside. He left the hotel yesterday 
morning at 4 o'clock to make the fast 
train north and make the connection 
at llano. About 7:3) tbe hotel re
ceived a telegram from Mr. Bell at 
Plano saying bo had left an envelop 
containing 50) under the pillow in 
the room occupied by him. The 
clerk sent up to the room at once and 
had everything searched, but no trace 
of the envelop could be found. 
At 9 o'clock Mr. Bell arrived, 
havirg driven from Plano to 
Dallas. Ho said he had placed 
the envelope which contained the 
money unde.- his pillow just before he 
retired. When he awoke yesterday 
moring the envelope was still there, 
because he saw a corner of it peeping 
out while he was dressing and thought 
that when ho finished his toilet be 
would put the money in bis coat 
pocket. He wa# so pressed for tine, 
however, that he rushed out of the 
room without thinking of the money 
and did not know of his loss till he got 
to Plano. Tho only person in the 
room after Mr. Bell left it was the ne
gro boy who went up after the grips. 
The police hart: a suspect under ar
rest, but have been unable to find any 
traoe of the money.

K M i - r * '  A r r * « l » A
IfiLLseoao, Tex., June 29.— Mon

day night P. B. Phillip- put up at a 
hotel here. W ith him were two girls, 
Minnie Cameron and i^ona Johnston, 
the former of whom was supposed to 
he his wife. Wednesday they moved 
to anbthcr boarding bouse. Nothing 
wa* thought of the matter, however, 
till late yesterday evening when 
Mieriff Bell got a telegram from tbe 
sheriff of Norman. Cleveland county, 
Oklahoma, to look out for a man aod 
two girls and to arrest the man for 
kidnaping. The tuan was arrestei 
and jailed and the Oklahoma sheriff 
notified. Minnie Cameroo stated that 
she was induced to leave home under 
a promise of marriage, and that they 
were married, or she supposed they 
were, but she could not tell the place 
where they were married, except that 
it wa« between Gaines ville and Deni
son. They are bright looking girts, 
agee 15 and 16. respectively.

lM «| * r * u « lr  XUIi Im A

Corsicana. Tex.. June 29.— A diffi
culty occurred Wednesday evening 
here between I. J. Weems of Kaufman 
county aod Eli Sparks of Bazctte. 
Navarro county, ia which the latter 
was dangerously stabbed with n pock- 
ot-kaife in the band* of Weems. 
>park* »ay» he was drunk and knows 
nothing about the origin of the 
trouble. Weems says he was in a sa
loon and Spark* came in. abused htm 
for being a Populist nod followod him 
to a neighboring wagon yard and at
tacked him. Bparks is In private 
quarters here, where surgeous are 
treating his dangerous wounds 
Weems is in jaii awaiting results. Ho 
claims ha acted purely in aelf-defen*e. 
Tbe men were perfect strangers to 
each other when tbe quarrel com
mence!.

John Williams, colored, formerly 
worked for Tell and Al Waits, dairy
men. at Sulphur Springs. A few 
nights since Al Wait* and wife went 
over to Tell Wait's house. While 
away John Williams entered tbe honse. 
stole a gun. secreted himself and 
when they returned he fired, the load 
hitting the lady in the hea 1. Sho can
not live. Tnree shot also struck 
Waits. The negro tied, was captured 
by the sheriff and tho sheriff's foree 
was overpowered and the negro was 
hanged. Ho confessed.

Tbe Prohibition convention met at 
Waco a few days ago and nominated 
tho following ticket: For governor.
J. M. Dunn of Sulphur Springs; for 
lieutenant governor, H. G. Damon of 
Corsicana; for attorney general. J. B. 
Goff of Austin for state treasurer, Ed 
Rogers of Hillsboro: for comptroller,
K. A. W ingoof Wii.s Point; for com
missioner of the general land office,
A B. Dailey of San Marcos: for su
perintendent of public instruction, B. 
W. Williams of Weatherford.

At Richmond a few days ago a man 
named Anderson was found dead at 
his nlace of business and his partner 
was foued in an adjoining room in a 
very critical condition and is not ex
pected to live. They have been en
gaged in tho steam dyeing business 
for about two months and were o d 
and apparently feeble men. Five hun
dred dollars, a gold watch tfnd other 
valuables were found in a trunk in 
one of the rooms. The sheriff took 
charge of affairs.

A Bohemian family who arrived at 
Caldwell a few weeks since from Bo
hemia. have a child a few months old 
afflicted with a very singular disease. . 
The entire body |s covered with small j 
parasites about one-eighth the si e of i 
a rice grain. When rubbed off one 1 
day they make their appearance again 
in a day or so. The disease is a very 
peculiar one. The lady is perfectly 
willing to hare any physician inter
ested in science examine the case.

At Corsicana recently. Mr. C. Car- 
meoisb, a baker, while riding around 
in his bread wacon w.th a little girl 
2j years old. tho daughter of the 
widow Hinton, in bouth Corsicana, 
the horse became frightened at a 
oa«siug engine on the Houston and 
Texas Central rai road and ran o f, 
throwing the occupants of the vehicle 
out and so badly injuring tbe child 
that she died.

N O . 22.

I  KENTUCKY MIRACLE.

TUB HON. JOHN M. RICE TELLS 
HOW HE WAS CURED OF 

RHEUMATISM.

Crippled tor Six Tears With Sciatica Is 
la Its Wcrst Fora#— Ha Lx pee led t* 

Die hat was Saved la a Mar-

Dracj(*d to Desth.
T exarkana  ̂Tex., June 28.—While 

oyt riding yesterday morning Benja
min Whitaker, Jr., aged 12 years was 
thrown from his horse and killed. 
The little fellow was driving cattle 
about a mil* from horns when his 
horse took fright and ran away, 
throwing him. As he fell his leg 
bung In the stirrup and he was drag
ged about fifty yards aod dashed 
agaiosi a pile of rails. His neck was 
broken mad the back of his head 
crashed. Deceased was the son of 
Hon. Ben am in Whitaker, present 
state senator from this district in tho 
legislature. .

Cat bp HU Isa.
R iverside, Tex., June 29— Last 

WsdRssdag night a negro, Charley 
Thompson, was attacked by his son 
and horribly euL Ths boy was mak
ing a disturbance at ths tabls when 
his father endeavored to quiet him. 
A razor was the weapon. Doctors 
pronounced the wounds serious if not 
fatal. Officers are in pursuiL

C h i l l  BarscJ.
Comanche, Tex., June 30.—J. F. 

Johnston's little girl was seriously 
jurned about tbo face and hands yes- 
i-njay bhe was playing with some 
notches and struck one with a ban
ner. ign.ting it aod setting fire to her 
►lathing.

Killed hr a Wages.
V ernon, Tex., June 30— Word was 

received here Thursday that John 
Vaach. in tbe emplov of George Wl- 
nans of this place, while driving a 
wagon from Wlnan’s ranch to Vernon, 
was thrown from the wagon and the 
wheels passed over hi* body, causing 
injuries from which he died in a short 
time. _____________*

Htract* B o w  Among Begs.
T errell, Toxm July 2.— A Mr. 

Mickle, who lives e few miles north
west of the city, has lost nine bogs 
out of a drove of twelve with a strange 
disease. They become stiff with 
lump* at the joints aod sickeo aod 
die. The symptoms are not similar 
to those of cholera.

K b* Brskta
Gainesville, Tex., Jnne

Thrr»
<jq__Will

Blackburn, a 14-year-old boy. fell 
from a wagon loaded with wheat 
Thursday evening. One of tbe 
wheels passed over his body. Three 
ribs were broken and otber injuries 
sustained. His condition is regarded 
as critical.

Brow nsnilli. Tex., J*oe 
Thursday evening tho wife of F

Bio

A. J. Scaojou. aged 65 years, wat 
murdered at hi* residence, .eighteen 
miles from San Antonio by Tom nio- 
ney. a neighbor, aged 75year*. There 
was no tro ibie between the men and 
the crime can only be accounted for 
on the hypothesis that Kinney I* in
sane. l oth are well known citizens 
of the county. Kinney is in jail at 
ban Antonio, but refuses to talk.

At Mineola recently offlc-r* from 
Tyler were given piaster parts molds 
for miking silver dollars, halves, 
quarters and 5-cent pieces of most 
recent date* of coinage. The molds 
were new and were dropped by some 
person just as he boarded an outgoing 
passenger train from there. When 
found they were securely wrapped up 
and apparently new.

Quite a revolution has taken place 
in Hidalgo county. County Judge W.
P. Daughertv. District and County 
Clerk Charles Champion and County 
Commissioner Manuel Hina o»a have 
bees suspended from office by Dis
trict Judge John C. Ku*seiU for mal
feasance. They will all be tried at 
ttte ne»t term tbe d.strict court in 
Octo^r.

At Laredo, tbe other nighL about 
11 o'clock. Mrs. W. B. (Cyan was 
awakened by a noise at her window. 
Mr. Kyao being in Mexico at tbe time, 
sbe secured a pistol and went to tbe 
window. Stepping on the gallery, the 
tuan took I or the fence 8 he fired 
three shots before be could clear the; 
fence. The fellow made good his 
escape.

Tbe crops aro fine in Hunt county 
so f-r, but are needing rain, and if it 
does not rain in a few days corn and 
cotton will be cut sborL Wheat and 
oats are all harvested and is being 
threshed and garnered. Tbe yield 
arerages about twenty bushels for 
wheat and fifty busbela for oats per 
acre.

Recently at Kennedy. Karnes county, 
a difficulty arose between William l or- 
tiler. Jr., and Pat Donohue, on ac
count of Portiler whipping Donohue a 
boy. Donohue went to Portlier about 
iL when he (Portiler) drew a pistol 
and Donohue started oJ, when Por
tlier fired at him once without effecL

Wheat and oats are being marketed 
at a lively rale at Valley Mill*. Bosque 
county. Four cars of oat* and on* 
of wheat have been shipped from 
there in the last few day* and grain 
continues to oome in at a lively rate.
W heat is selling at 40 coots per bushel 
aod oat* at 3J sent*.

A violent type of glanders has 
broken out among the horses at Col- 
thorp nod surrounding • ountry In the 
eastern portion of Houston oounty.
A large number have died aod several 
others are affected. (  tops have been 
taken to prevent the spread of the 
disease.

A few days ago at Nocona, Mon
tague county. John Christian was 
struck on the head with a wagon 
spoke. Twenty-fbur hours later he 
disd from the effect of the blow. 
The party using the spoke had aod 
has not been heard from.

At Detroit, Red River county, re
cently ex-Constable J. W. Neat shot 
four times at Johnson Haynes, a ne
gro, neither shot taking o .ect Neal 
was placed under 1 100 bond, tbe case 
by conssbt of ths lawyers being taken 
to the county courL

A. T. Carter, a piano agent who 
bas been making his headquarters in 
bee ville, has been arrested and jailed 
under charge of embezzlement filed 
by C. E. Del no of Austin. He is 
charged with being short some $700.

Tbe irishman who gulped down two 
mouthfuls of ant poison sometime 
since at Hempstead and reported la a 
Houston paper as dead, after sobering j 
up and reading his obituary, wa* J 

disgusted aod loft j

(From (A* Covington, Ky. Pool.)
The Hon. John M. Rice, of Louisa, 

Lawrence County, Kentucky, has fat 
the past two years retired from active
life as Crim.nai and Circuit Judge ol 
the sixteenth Judicial District of Ken
tucky.
. He has for many years served his
native county and state in the legisla
ture at 4 ran a fort and at Washington, 
and, until bis retirement, was a noted 
figure in political and Judicial circles, 
'lbe Judge is well known throughout 
the state and possesses tne best quali
ties which go to make a Kentucky gen
tleman honored wherever he is known.

About six years ago the bodily 
troubles which finally caused his re
tirement at a time wnen his mental 
faculties were in tbe zenith of their 
strength, began their encroachment 
upon his naturally strong conat.tulio**. 
A few days ago a Kentucky los t re
porter called upon judge hice. who 
in tbe following words related tbs 
history of tbe as.uaes that led to his 
retirement: “ It ia juat about six 
yea. s since I had an attack of rheumv 
Usm. sligut at firsL but soon develop
ing into fciatic rheumatism, which 
began first wit)} acute shooting pains 
in tbe hips, gradually extending 
downward to my feet.

“ My conditinn became so bad that 
I eventua ly lost all power of my legs, 
and then the liver, kidneys and bind 
der aod in faeL my whole system, be
came deranged. 1 tried the treat
ment of many physicians, but receiv
ing no lasting benefit from tnem. 1 
had recourse to patent remedies, try
ing one kind after another until 1 be
lieve ihe.e were none 1 had not sam
pled.

“ In 1888, attended by my son John, 
1 w“Dt to Hot bprings. Ark. 1 was 
not much benefited by some months 
atayqthere when 1 returned home. 
My liVer was actually dead, and ■ 
dull per*.stent pain in its region kept 
me on the rack all the time, in 189)
I wa* reappointed circuit Judge, but 
it wa* impossible for me to give atten
tion to my duties. In 1891, 1 went to 
tbe bilurian Springs, Wakesbaw, 
W is. 1 stayed there some time, but 
without improvement.

“ Again 4 relu.ned home, this time 
feeling no hope* of recovery. The 
muscles of my limb* were now re
duced by atrophy to mere strings. 
Sciatic pains tortured me terribly, 
but it was the disor ered condition of 
my liver that was I felt gradaally 
wearing my life away, lfectora gave 
me up. all kinds of remedies had been 
tried without avail, and mere was 
nothing moro for mo to do but resign 
mysclt to fate.

* I lingered on in this condition sus
tained aimost cntizely by st'mulants 
until AprlL 1893. One day John saw 
an advertisement of Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills for Pale People in the Ken
tucky 1 osL This was something new. 
and aa one more drug after so many 
others could not do so much harm, 
John prevailed upon me to try ths 
l  ink Pills, i t  was, I think, ia the 
first week in May the pills arrived. I 
remember I  was not exj acted to live 
for more than threo four days at the 
time. The effect of the Pii'a, how
ever. was marvelous and I could soon 
eat heartily, a thing I had not done 
for years. The liver began almost in
stantaneously to perform It* functions, 
and has done so ever since. Without 
doubt the piUs saved my life, and while 
1 do not crave notoriety I cannot re
fuse to testify to their worth.

The reporter called ui on Mr. Hughes 
the Louisa druggisL who informed 
him that Dr. Williams'' Pink Pills 
have been vary popular, since Judge 
Rice used them with such beaelL Ho 
mentioned several who have found re- 
lief in their nse.

Aa analysis of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
rills for Pale People shows that they 
contain, in n condensed form, all the 
elements necessary to give new life 
aod ri< bneas to the blood and restore 
shattered nerves. They are an un
failing specific for buch disease* as lo
comotor ataxia, partial paralysis. 8L 
\ itus dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu
matism. nervous headache, the after 
effects ol la grippe, palpitation of tbo 
heart pale aud sallow complexions, all 
forms ot weaknss* either in main or 
female, and all diseases resulting from 
vitiated humors in tho blood. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills aro sold by alj 
dealers, or will be seat post paid on 
receipt of priee, (50 cents a box, or 6 
boxes for >2.50— they are never sold 
in bulk or by th* loO) by addressing 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. Sche
nectady, N. Y.

No SoNnol far Tk*a>
It seems that in the city of Wash

ington there are 4 *0) colored children 
of a suitable age for whom there t$ 
no school accommodations. Thera 
are thousands more who Ore not 
enough to attend the public

Tbs Mas* 044 BM V KasL
The oddest of all birds’ nest 

one bo lit by tho tootobaae. a 
African songster. It Is built of 
ton. and always upon tlMKtnB; 
ducing the material. In < 
the domicile tho female w 
and th« males outside, 
builds n sentinel b jx for his otr* i 
cial use. lie  sits ia tbe 
keeps watch or sings 
time, and whoa daager 
form of a hawk or a 
the family, but never <
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dragging-it) t lie-mud look. It was 
apparent that they sincerely re 
greted to see the democrats make
such a turnout. When dinner was 
served it could not be said that the
good women ot Weldon had failed 
to do their part, for there was 
plenty and that which was good 
too, and enough left to givo Cox* 
ey’s army a respectable dinner. 
In the afternoon the people heard 
some thoroughbred democratic 
speeches from Hon. W. K. Murehi- 
son. Judge Aldrich and Fudge 
Wall. It was the best picnic that 
Weldon has had lor a long time. 
We need some good democratic 
speakers to come around and give 
us a good talk. I think the editor 
would be able to give us a good 
*|»eech if be would do it.

Old Democrat Boy.
■ ♦  ■ ■*—-

llrmoeraiii' Dflrgatea.

STATE CONVENTION.

1 W Murchison, K M Atkinson, 
B E Hail, M C Dupuy, B M Petit/ 
J E Downes, W B Page, J W Hail, 
J O Monday, W B Collins, N F 
Saddler, F C Woodward, Earle 
Adams, Dr J B Smith, N J Mamer, 
J W Madden, W T Hale. J V Col
lins, Jno Ellis, W E Hail, W J Be- 
ver, J M Porter. J A Herring, Dr 
J D Simons, Dr J S Wotters, A A Al
drich, W F Murchison, Col 1) A 
Nunn, J EHollingsworth.SC Ar- 
iedg) M K Murchison, John Ken- 
iicdr,N B Barhee. From the county 
at large J II Kelly.

SUPREME JUDICIAL DISTENT.
1) A Nunn. Jr, Joe Adams, Dud

ley Lipscomb, J M Crook, George 
| Crook, Jesse Du re n, Col I) A Nunn 
A A Aldrich, J W Madden. J C 

j Wotters, Allen Newton.
CONGKESSlONAI. CONVENTION.

B K Hail. R M Atk infon, I W 
Murchison. W B Page. W II Wall, 

ID A Nunn, Sr, Dr S J Collins, 
B T-Christian, A .1 McLemore, .1 

! D Johns, J K Downes. W M 
McLean, Ben Smith. Arch Adauu>, 
K K Barlow, Joe Adams Dr Bevers, 
J M Porter, W H Threadgitl. J W 
Hail, F A Harvey, E K Hail, Jno 
Kennedy, C B Istw-il, Dr Thom i*. 
W F Muychisou, D W Martin. <i 
M ll&ltoiu, W II Campbell, J C 
Wootters, Dr J B Smith, A I) Lip
scomb, the latter tliree added by 
amendment.

SKN/.TOBIAI. CONVENTION.

W T Harrison, Dao Morgan. A 
J Beloit, F A Harvey, W F Mur
chison, B F Sm.th, W I. Douglas?, 
J II Bussell, It T Christian, W F 
Creatii, B K Hail, W I* Kyle, J A 
Hill. Boss Murchison, Jim Bynum, 
J A Stroszie, J W Hail, It M At
kinson, W |) Giinond, G W Whit
ley. D F Brown. J K Downes, J D 
Sims, N. B.Barliee.

Jl DU IAI. CONVENTION
Dr J I. Hall. A A Aldrich, J K 

Downes. It L Aldrich, SC Arh-dge, 
Dr S J Collins, Jerry Crook, W B 
Collins. D J Cater, J no Murchison, 
Frank Craddock, DcT.M Sherman, 
W II Denny, J C Moore. C B Daly, 
Wm Mclean, A D Lipscomb, Dr W 
I) .McCarty, W N Sheridan, It S 
Pridgen.

ru rroaiAt^r N
W B Page. Dr J B Smith, Geo 

Darsey, JJE Downes. A II Wootters, 
J 8 Shivers, F A Harvey, Frank 
Holcomb. The rejsirt a? amended 
w as adopted.

The delegates to tire various con
ventions were instructed by r»-s«.- 
lutioi s to rote as follows.

STATE CONVENTION.

Governor, Cha* A Culbersou; 
Judges <>f the court of criminal ap
peals. J M Hurt, Jno N Hender
son and N G Kittrell; Superintend- 
enl of public instruction. J M Car
lisle; Commissioner, General Land 
office, Gustav Schleicher; Attorney 

, General, M M Crane; Slate Treas
urer, W B Wortbaiu; Comptroller. 
R W Finlayj

•VPKEMK JUDICIAL. DISTENT.
Judge of the court of civil ap

peals, F A Williams.
('ONOREHSIONAI. CONVENTION.

For congressman, Earle Adams.
STATS SENATORIAL CONVENTION.
For senator Hon B F Rogers.

EI.OTOEIAI, CONVENTION.
For floater, W J Townsend

JUDICIAL CONVENTION.
District Judge, A B Watkins, 

District Attorney, D A Nunn, Jr.
The iolllowing relating to the of

fice of (J. S. Senator was adopted:
The Democracy of Houston coun 

tv represented by n full conven
tion of delegates, having full con
fidence in the ability and patrio
tism of Horace Chilton hereby in
dorse Ids candidacy for U. 8. Sena
tor an J instruct our hical represen
tative when elected to cast his vote 
in the legislature for him for U S 
Senator and instruct our delegates 
to ilie Hotorial and senatorial con
vention to vote for no man who 
opposes the election of said Horace 
Chilton to the U. 8. Senate, and 
further to have a resolution passed 
through each convention instruct
ing the nominees of said conven
tions to vote for and use all hon
orable means in the legislature to 
secure the election of Horace Chil-

pressing their inten-te and undy
ing love for the dear people as is 
their usual wont.
Dr. Jno. W. Douglass of Palestine 
was on the ground and made a 
short speech for Judge Reagan.

The Crockett Band ’ covered its 
self with glory by its sweet strains 
of soul inspiring music.

Part of the crowd stayed with us 
until 12 o’clock next day owing to 
a wreck on the Rail Road.

The 3rd Party wasnt in this 
time.

The-e will be another pic nic 
given to the public at Tyres Lake 
on 19th of this month, everybody 
invited.

Tfie crops are now suffering for 
rain again though it is generally 
conceded that we are safe on corn 
and cotton never looked better.

K eystone.

Bill Farmer one year ago ac
cording to press reports advocated 
a division Of land everv fifty years. 
Does he stick to it n»w?

The Courier wrote on to Wash
ington for copies of bills intro
duced by Third Party members of 
Congress. For the information of 
the )>eople of Houston county wt 
publish below a hill introduced by 
Mr. Davis, a Third Party member 
of congress from Kansas. The 
scope of the bill is to put on the 
pension roll every man who served 
in the Union Army, whether dis
abled cr not. We also publish the 
estimate of the Pension Depart
ment of the amount Mr. Davis’ bill 
would annually increase the appro
priations tor |>ensions. This bill, 
if it were to become a law. would 
call for three hundred million dol
lars more money than is now «{►- 
propriated for this purpose. IIow 
does such a measure strike the 
{toople of this county? If you 
don’t believe we have the bill, call 
at the Courier office and we will 
give you one which speaks tor 
itself.

THE BILL.
Be it enacted by the Senate and 

House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Con
gress assembled, That the Secre
tary of the Interior be, and he is 
hereby, authorized and directed to 
place on the {tension roll of the 
United States the name of any 
officer or enlisted man who served 
in the Union Army during the late 
rebellion, irrespective of his pres
ent age, the same to be a ser
vice {tension. To all who actually 
served ninety days or more, hut 
iess than one year, at the rate of 
$10 per month. To all who served 
one year or more, but less than two 
years, at the rate of $15 {ter month 
To all who served two years or 
more, but less than three years, at 
the rate of $‘20 |ter month. To all 
who served three years or more, at 
the rate of $25 {*?r month. The 
!-ervice pension to Ite as entitled, 
for service rendered, and in addi
tion to any disability {tension to 
which they may be entitled under 
the present laws, said pension to 
commence from date ot filing appli
cation therefor.

Sec. 2 That it any officer or 
ienlisted man has died or shall 
hereafter die, from a i xv cause, 
not traceable to a result of army 
service, leaving a widow or minor 
child or chd’ii they rhall.upon proof 
of the soldier’? death I** placed up 
on the pension roll, U|ton the ap
plication therefor, at the rale of 
pension the soldier was receiving 
or entitled to receive at the time of 
his death, providing said amount 
shall not exceed $.’4> |>er month; 
and in case ot the remarriage *̂ r 
death of the widow, leaving minor 
child or children under the age of 
IS years, such |»eii*ioii shall be 
paid to said child or children un
til they severally attain the age of 
IK veurs, said {tension to date from 
the soldier’s death, if subsequent to 
the passage of tni* act.

Now we give the estimate of a 
Pension Bureau exje-rt a? to how 
much more money will be required 
under Mr. Davis' bill to pay these 
pensions.
Department ok the Interior, Bu- 
*, kkau ok Pensions.

Washington, D. C.. May 21, '94. 
Dear sir:— I respectfully return 
“H. It. 3437,” giving my careful 
estimate that the enactment of this 
bill would cause an annual in
crease to our |tension ex|tenditure 
Stf fully $300,000,000; said addi- 
tViial burden but *l«rv|y growing 
lighter through the ravages of 
death. Though I exnress my eon- 
elutions mainly in round u«m- 
beil I would say that my estimate 
ha* been carefully and studiously 
formed.

II T JOHNS.
{To Hon. Wm. I<ocliren,4
t Coiumis’ner Pension. $

Wc are authorized to «mioun<'* th« name #1 
Hon. A. R. Walking as csmlidate lor jn*t*e of 
Use Third Judicial DDtrlct, Mbjei’l to Hie action 
of die Democratic Party ot aanic district

We are authorized to announce A. 0. Crcon- 
wiod of Aiidenou county aa a candidate forD. -trict Mtnnier. :(rd Judicial District, subject o the m’ttnti of the democratic party of said 
district

We are authoiizeil to auuoiiitce the name of K. F. Filer a* a candidate for ulierifl *ub)vct to the action of the drin«(-nit!r party by p-iuiur> 
or otherwise.
Wc arc authoriaed to announce the name ot Gcorjrc M. Waller a* a candidate for Sheriff suit- eet to the action of the lH*iii>icr»t»c Purtv.
We are anthoriM-d to anuonnee C, J. Ilasaell as a (-and Mate for Sheriff subject to ihe action 

of the Democratic party D> primary or other wise.
Wc are authorized 1o aufmuucc the name of John It. Markin*. a* candidate for Sheriff, sub

ject to the action of the democratic party.
We are authorized to announce the name ot John A. Davis as a candidate for Sheriff subject 

to the action of the democratic party.
»e are authorized to nmiouuce Mode Barbee 

as a candidate for Sheriff subject to the action 
of the democratic |urrty.

We are authorized to niiiiudim*- the name of R. V. W atts as a candidate for sheriff fwttjec* to 
the action of the democratic party.

We arc authorized to announce C. W. Moore, as a candidate for County Clerk, subject to llie 
action of the Democratic party by primary or 
othci wise

We arc authorized to announce the name of A. J. C. Iiuiinaui a* candidate for County Clerk subject to the action of ' the democratic 
party.

We are authorised to announce the name ofE. Wtnfrec as a candidate for County Clerk 
subject to the action ot the democratic party.

We are authorized to announce N. K. Atbrtgbt as a candidate for Count) Clerk subject to the 
action ot the democratic party.

We are authorized to announce the name of J. 
R. Sheridan as candidate for Tax Collector, sub- 
}c t to the action of the democratic party

We are authorized to announce Jno K Poster as a candidate for Tax Collector, subject to the 
action of the democratic partv.

We are authoriaed to announce Tony Gossett as a candidate tor the office of District Clerk, subject to the action of the democratic party.
Wc mi* authorised to announce W. a. Chain 

pion as a candidate for District CJerk subject to 
the action of the democratic party.

We are authorized to announce J. B. Kills a* a candidate for f ount) Treasurer subject to the 
action of the democratic party.

We are authorized to announce Enoch Rrm aou as a candidate for Countv Surveyor subject to the action of the democratic party.

C herokee  county on Saturday 
last, went for Culberson. It is a 
neighbor to Anderson. What are 
the Anderson kickers going to do 
about this?

PRICKLY ASH, POKH HOOT 
AND POTASSIUM

Makes
Marvelous Cures

J. P. O’Keefe notifies us that 
Bill Farmer, representing the.peo
ples’ party, will sneak at Lovelady 
on July 12 at 10 a. ui. Every
body invited.

A re  en tire ly  r e m o te *
-Prickly Anti. Poke Root and Potassium, the t re a teat blood purifisr osearth.

Abekas**. O.. July 21, W9L Mes«bs- Ltprwajt Baos.. Savannah. Oa : DExuSma—I boajrbt a bottle «  y ar P. P. P. at Mot Bprinf*. A.rk.,»n«ift has dose mo more Rood than tlnraamonths' treatment at the Hot Spring*.H»uJ throe tx.Ule* C. O. D.

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.
fapi.J. n. Jnhiutam m

To a/’ tri.rm it tiutf roaesrut 1 hsre- -  ito'y to the wo; derful properties : P. 1*. lor truprtous of Dm akin. I‘  ̂ r.»i: for several years with an on-aiKhtty tad diaarreeabt* erui.uvn on
For Primary,sf̂ mudary and tortiary JftaiTa TGinoiatlMN*?*. P. wbzumXayphiiis, :•* >>loo.t polauBlny. meres- ^  j aia „«,» entirely cored.

& t f ^ 'S i S r&n4W fSki -••«-*> J- Dblotches, pimples, old chronic nicer*. ttetter, scaiii bevu, boita, eryslpda*. Mila Caarer Cured,oczemx we may say, without fear of . -co n t radlctto n, thatP. P. P. Is the be-1 TetHmonf freu tk* Mjujjt'*/
Rx<jtnn. Trx., January 14, 1S93. Mi. -KS I.it-rusjv Bwo*., rtvaZMk, c,:i.: <UHtUmeii-1 have tried your P., . b.r a disease of the skin, usually’:po-.vn as siia i rncer,of thirty years' 2t.<linr, .-rut found great relief: ft

1 ylek county winch ia con
gressman Cooper’s county went al
most unanimously for Culberson 
on Saturday last. What will An
derson do about that?

T he Third Party is on the stani 
pede in this'county.

Judge James I. Perkins carried 
Cherokee county for Congress over 
John B. Long^

P. P. P. puriflea the blood, bcilrtv np the weak and debilitated, p-ivc-s stienyth to weakened nerve*, eiptiz di<*eas«a.sirtnx the patient health ae«£ hspi iness where sickness, ui feet lays »nd laazttude first prevail).
Up to going to prees Cullrersou 

is far in tne lead for governor. He 
has 246 instructed votes in the 
convention to Reagan’s 124, Lan- 
ham’s 102, McCall’s 49.

R e a g a n ’s candidacy is another 

instance o f the pitcher m aking  one 

trip  too m any to the fountain.
W hat >s the matter with Billy 

Driskill n.id Wash LaRue that 
they didn’t show up at GraDeland 
as they did at Weeches? ArQ 
they afraid of open, day-light di#- 
cussion? /

A Trip  to the June* Farm.

DELAYED.
JNII Jones, Jim Douglass. 0. F. 

Clark'and C. P. Brannen boarded 
a doubl^ seated vehicle Sunday 
inorningyind started for the Jones 
Farm, id miles west of here on the 
Trinity river. We went through 
Nevil’ll prairie, a beautiful farm-

W ash La Rue and Billy Driskill 
are invited to meet the democratic 
candidates here on the 7th. Will 
they do it?

LadlM wbov* system.- are potwm̂d and whose blood Is in an impure condition, doe to men-trusl irreMlaritMu, are i»eoolt*rly beneOiod by the uou- derfal tonic and Wood cloanslntr jh-.hi- rrti-s of P. P. P. - Prickly A»h. Po£o Knot and Potaastaui. ■

i.unfl̂ s ttre blood .and remove; all Ir- r!tatl(.n from the seat ot the dtaesu* uud pro-cats auy *»o-e<i»B* of ttio r-sr.'s. 1 have taken Bvo or alx botilea a id f.el evolklcot thst knot her course will -ffocta cure. It bus also relieved m - roan indtirestinn uud stomacb troubloa. Ycur* truly,CAPT. W. M. RCST.. AU .rnoy at Law.

Scxiuonuu), Mo., AO*. 11th. 1WL —I czu apeak in the btybert terms of your medieino froze my own pcra.,ntil knowid<iye. I wasallceted with heart disease, pleurisy and rheumatism tor ar. years, was treated by the very best ph> .k-tans ana spent hundred* of dollars, tried every kn.iwn remedy without hndiny relief. I have only tetvU one tioule of your P. P. P. , and o=a ebeerfully aay It has done me in- ru yuod than anvthlnit i have ever taken. I can recommend your medicine to all t ..Cerers of the above dUeaeez.MRS. M. M. YEABY.Springfield. Green County, Mo.

T he Third Party in Houston 
county is in the last stages of dis
solution. Both white and black 
are leaving it.

Hon. T. H. Ball has called he 
convention to nominate a cat: ili- 
date for the Civil Court ot Appe als 
to meet at Galveston on the 23rd 
of July. Delegates will take 
notice.

lock @ o m  isciiefl fret
ALL DRUGGISTS fc*LL IT.

L i P P M A N  B R O S .
I KOPttlETOBS.

Uppm aai's B le rk .x z rsea a k , « i

W ash LaRue met tlie demo
cratic candidates at New Energy 
and Weches. He failed to show 
up at Grapeland. -

Tom Hall thinks that now he 
has the Third Party nomination 
for justice of peace of precinct No. 1 
he has a caudal grip on mother 
earth. Wait till the people speak 
in November.

The Flamiman way didn’t lead 
with more unerring certainty to 
Rome than does the path of the 
Third Party to defeat.

l - 'O I *  K A L K  I * V  H . F ,  C H A M B E I t L A I N

>1LV 8PENCK
We arr authorized to autiouitrc the mmt of j l>. J. Cuter a* a r-aiiilbtatc lor lax A«*r*«or ►ub 'j 

ject to the action of th«- •lcnioeralic party.
!:i ,»Jh-.iIviicc to -otb*ltat)oii I am a candnlaie , 

for redaction to the uSn of Tix assessor »ut»- 
ject to the action of the demoeratie primary, 
election on Jnli Wth iMrtet si lent ion to nth 
eial duty will prretinlc my csnvassfiiir to any j 
extent

Very rcpectfnliy : 
i II \s xTHKES

The Third Party are great talk
ers’ for giving the jieople their 
rights and yet when it comes to 
choosing a ticket they will not 
have a primary for that purpose 
but have a committee to do it.

W hy didn’t Billy Driskill and 
Wash LaRue meet the democratic 
candidates at Grapeland? Are 
they afraid of day-light discussion?

C U A I T  IS THE BEST, g  J  ^  n  v L  NO SOUEAAINC.

§
♦5. C O R D O V A N ,
F ROCHA ENAMELLED CALT -

H.̂ 5.FME CALP& KWttflDI 
$ 3 .i? POLICE, 3 Sous. 
os?>2 WORKINSMaiSEXTRA FINE7V,,*
♦ Z .^ B oYSSlû iSHJOL

fc- SEND FOR CATALOGUE
r- W-U*DOUGLAS* 

BROCKTON, MASS.
V *z  ran suvr money by parcbuutny W.  L . 

Iln u g ls i Hbnes.Because, we arc the largest manofnetureM of advcTUsctl shoe* in the world, and guarantee the value by stamping the name slid price ou the bottom, which protect! you nguinst high price* aad the niiddlemuu’n profit*. Our shoe* equal custom work in *tyic. easy fitting and ’writing qualities. We have them *oid every- whcr>- at lower price* for the value given than 
any o: her make. Take no substtUnte. If youf
‘dealer caaixx supply you. we can. Sold by

OltOCKETT, T*Xt»
tifiifvin Court ilmisvat jin-M-nt.

Houston County has voted for 
Anderson County so long that the 
latter ha? come to think that this 
count} was only a pocket ltoiough 
of Anderson.

W e have heard citizens of An
derson county declare that Judge 
Reagan couldn’t he elected county 
judge or constable in that county 
After sowing such seeds of discon
tent they manifest surprise at oth
er counties not endorsing him for 
governor.

-fiv.ttcrTV0 3 TA-*.t-I^St.-W . .

CROCKETT. - TEX?
Office—In W. R. Marat’ Build

l |> Stairs.

T.itli* Democratic ti>u-r» of Houston county 
I tmvcrowtudr-l to Iraki- the r*e<- for asse.snr 
sgAin *inl it wi’.l ts- impossible lor me to mskr 
a thorough cans•** •»( the county. AuilhliK 
my friends will do f<»r dm- * ill •<•- hlghlv -

i K Ruzsix“GIding to pieces” 19 the inscri{‘- 
tion on the Third Party banner 
just now. ‘‘Gone to thunder” will 
be inscribed on their tomb alter the 
general election.

•! L A W. ('. LIPSCOMB

Physicians and’ Sorgeoitt,
ROCKETT. - TUVA

I announce m\seif ts a c«H‘lid«le for lbe nthir 
ol Justice of ifir I’ltrf. Prv No I Houston euunty, suliju t to th«* zettou or thi- <1* nos rstte IHtrtv. K t*. F-lmiston

He srv author I*—-I to tenuunre »s a czndidslr for «*f the |Ivort. r cpriiigs Ism* *ub)«-)-t t*» th 
drtnra rstii |Mirt)

Nkvii.’s Prairie has more Third 
Party votes to the square acre than 
any section of the county. But 
when it came to a division of nom
inations Nevil’s Prairie got noth
ing. Nevil’s Prairie shouldn't 
grieve over that, however, as the 
other sections will have nothing 
after the November election.

Perhaps in the sweet bye-and- 
bye Anderson will have a candi
date for congress. If we miftake 
not, we already discern the shadows 
-of sombre steeds pawing out in the 
bushes. —

an* to anitomvtrr
I! <* IUipih k mkHSutiil*4 f'»r liCdfY, No I l ii> i
the drwifN nuif |*«rly

The Wevr York S lore

Wr «ri‘ iullmrifol to atmotini e Iht* nau»c <»t 
J l„ Sftotwdl «• 4 «*auff i«t»l«' (*»r Ju*$D** of th«* fimr I'rvrind >*» 1, «ub)rH l«» tto* f»f the

Mk-siis. L i ppm an Bros .
Savannah, Ga.

1>f ut > 11; —  I htiUght a bid tie of 
yt.ur P P P at Hid Sjiriings, Ark, 
and it ha- dune m** in rejgood than 
tht.e ui> tilhs’ treattuetit at the 
i lot Springs.

Have yiiti u>» ag'-iit- id tliin part 
< f !it< iiitintrv, nr h-t me know 
h*uv nun it it will cost t«j get three 
or -i\ Isi(i 1»*< from yonir city hv

A11 call-, pmptlv aiewcml. trol.Ji-iio? at prcMrut.WV tut iulliHnir«l In itiittmiE* W Klit* t»a i*niitH<<«h‘ l«wr Jo«4k’**o( ti**. I’utrt' I*rc. No 1 
bobj<\i to lb« Aiiioo «»f id«* IfyinfU’riiiiu Mrijr

L a r g e  crowds are greeting the 
county candidates everywhere. It 
shows that the people are bee* in- 
ing interested. It also shows that 
they are tired of this Third Party 
business.

»ru tkti(b(»njb‘t] to unnnittifT fh*1 name ui 
Johns Arrlnrhm * ran«u«t*tf f*»r 
(S FivrlfiH No. 1 Mthjti'l hi it»<* ficdiHi <»# ih«* 
ilfimrratif mm

Theme was a Third Party State 
Convention or Conference at Waco 
last August. Bill Farmer was a 
prominent speaker at that meeting 
Bill Farmer made a speech in fa
vor of a division of lands every 
fittv years. Now, since Mr. Farm
er is to make a speech nt Lovelady 
on the 12th next it would lx- well 
for him to explain what he meant 
by that resolution. Is he a- com
munist or not? Does’t Ins position 
in favor of a division ot lands every 
fifty years mean communism? 
I! w it  what does it mean?

w o n
W« itf AiithoriseU t*» announce* M.W Rhitt* »  a uuft'lidatu for t of |«i

Nti, 1, .Ui Up* cuIm«si d! Uh- *i#'t»i<

Hv HIT lt» » .4 Mtir’iiip f
na iiriikdM itF  $•»? » •dpiithli' (nr |*rr N»* I lot i i*unt y . lo ttis* ftf tiaMul ?t*»-
rrmlM* $*eirt v.

The democratic county candid
ates arc making a splendid can
vass. They Nitre arousing the 
masses to a realization of the true 
inwardness of Third Party meth
ods and purposes. The jieonle are 
thinking and, as we have said be
fore, when you get a man to think
ing he quits the Third Party.

Wf antlKirtnA! to a'liwmp** ih»* »u*n.v <*t 
J. I* tk'XtiHi lor < « ’ P r r * l»c t  S «  i
•tU |»d  to the- iuflMU o f th* d m o c fs liu

Resjjerjftilly y*»urK
.Ias. M Newton 

.»i*< : *!» < ;. liroa n jcuuntv, 0.
N< « uan*\,iilt Fir, Jujtie 5, 1891.

"Mi -sit- I.human, liE'iH,
Stivaniiah, Ga.

D e a e  Stus— J wish lt> give my 
tcstiiuoniul it. regard to your val- 
ual.li* nn-dieine, P. P. P , fur ihe 
cur**iif rheumati in. uetilralgi.i, tly* 
{u-j -i?, bili'ittsttcss. etc, In 1<S61 
I «a*» attacked will bilious muscu
lar rheumatism, and have been a 
martyr to it ever sintfe. I tried 
all medicine* T ever lt^ard of, aiwl 

tall (he doctors in reach, but 1 
found only temporary relief; Uk’ 
l»aiiis wert» so bad ut tiiiws that I 
did iM.»t care whether I lived or 
died. My digestion became so im- 
paired that everything; I ate disa- 
greed with uie. My wile also suffer- 
t*«l so intemely with dlftpcpai* that 
her life was a burden to her, she 
would be confined to her bed for 
weeks at the time; she nl-o suffered 
greatly from giddiness anti loss of 
sleep- Boinc time in .ilarch I was 
advised to lake P. P. P. ami before 
we (my wife ami I) hail finish* <i 
the second bottlc of P. P. 1\, our 
digestion began to improve. Mv 

i pain sufisided so much that I have 
i been able to work, and am (ectlns

U> r̂t Auihiifiimil (•# 
I ra/fii •« <» tnmlo»4r* l»»r ( \« I. twbjfv! lo Ibr |«rtt,

” ‘•1 |‘r»w ‘i , |h mi t̂ ( iati (
i’reparing deeds and like it«>Uni- 
ment-.aud making abstracts Inland
tivies a  s|»*entity. (i.dhutions vo-
Meiletl,promptatl* n< ion guaranteed.

fn ffnidi 11 LiiiMiiijr.
• MH K*TT, ■ - - - Tl

U < sr,. ai.ltx.r.t.toil)[**.**IK'S llu tranx-(*f Jjm 
A.Uln* rawtl.lale fori <>*l*l() Att.iruri. tub 
S-'t t«* the xtioii **f ili: *l*-uii, r«Mc |artvton l>e*ide* the oilier crop*. lie 

work* about 170 band*; mostly 
Mexican*.

About 3:30 o'clock We itoarded 
our conveyance and pulied for 
home. We can’t remember a day 
more |iel*autly *pent and can *ay 
that no one would regret a trip lo 
this farm. The captain and hi* 
men have our be*t wishes f*»r their 
kindness shown u*.

V'lBITOR.

Hon. Geo. N. Aldridge of Dal
las, made a^splendid speech at 
Sherman last week. His analysis 
of the Third Party platform was a 
masterly one and ought to l>e in the 
hands of every citizen. There i* 
a short part of it thatriits the case 
of Wash LaRue and those who 
are disposed to stray off after him 
so well that we can’t resist the 
temptation to publish it: He said:

Now, I want to say to you farmer* 
who have followed these populist* off 
that you are in the camp of your ene
my ; and I say come hack to the old 
democratic fold that ha* been the farm
er'* friend, and the friend of every hon
est man for a hundred year*.

#f arc (lilisimol t*» aimouiuv \\ E Hail for 
CttiMMlMlwticr fur l*r<- No—(f'Urtrr sy.rinjr-)
Mit.rr, i |r. th« s.ii'1* of U iuiosli*- Car*y.
Mean attlltoriznl to giiwouim H D. Gimonil

. .............- of !•»»*•'( )« . -  [Invrlal* ’ *ut*-
jzrt to Its- artMHi of tW |¥uh« '«u  |>art)

A* mre Sult**>rl*«-1 to •armflisv J. S. Newman 
for <ru*niut» tower for frv N*>-( tuzu,t>) «»il.j*-t 
to it,.- artlou of the •l« m«* r»lK |<tity.

•» found at French A  ChaatheHain ’a
I >rmr Store or at home.

( 'RO<’K KIT. - TKXAS.

»> »rt « itbortzrd touastum H. F. Stuitli 
fur nwuaiwitwer for I'rc No • flz>vrln*|y ; ,nl> 
jet t to the •rtluN of the ihfttia rath- |«irty.

Wv are authorizt-t to sniMHiiirr It. T Mtsrrhi 
m»ii |**r nisimioisnrr *>l Cm-im-t N.»- ***it»jo-t 
to the art ion of the (!*-tti«rrat hk |-artvDid  you ever read Washington 

Irving’s portrait of a rainy Sunday 
he spent at an English Inn? If 
you have not, get it and read his 
description of the bedraggled, woe
begone looeter as he appeared as 
torrents of rain fell on him. There 
is a suggestiveness in the picture. 
The Third Party leaders in Hous
ton county have just such a look 
today.

W E L D O N

Ed. Courier:
Crops revived very much since 

the rain. The farmers are work
ing early and late and all

Wr mv authorised to uittout’rv It. S. lirorn 
lor raMisiwintwfsi Practm t No— to thv
action of the Democratic party.

seem
as eager to end their crops as they 
were to commence them. We can 
hear the voice of the plowman and ; 
the song of the hoe-haud, which if; 
the seasons suit, make certain that 
old Weldon will be prosperous for 
another year. We have bed less 
sickness so fur this year than I can * 
ever remember. We have a new 
doctor by the name of J. E. Sim
ons who has located on J. B. Jones’ 
state farm. Dr. Simons is a 
youiig doctor and a stranger in 
this part of the oouutry, but from 
our acquaintance with him lie is 
seemingly a very nice young man. 
and bids fair to gain a good repu
tation a* a physician. Dr. Nelson, 
our local Pop orator, has gone to 
Wraco to the great Populist State 
Convention. Guess he thinks that

[Deafen
ing applause.] I say in all kindne**, 
that any farmer who ha* more than 
would come to him on a .general divide- 
up with all the tramps and hums in the 
country, who follows that party off, is a 
traitor to the wife of his bosom and the 
children of his loins. I tell you that 
there is nothing in that for you farmer*. 
A man was driving a cow and voung calf 
and they got mixed with other cattle. 
The calf mistook an old steer for its 
mother. The steer broke away and the 
calf stayed with him. The old man ran 
himself nearly to death trying to sepa
rate them, and then stopped and ex- 

Go it, youdurned little fool,

The writer is receiving invita
tions to make speeches in the 
country. We regret that we are 
not in a position to eompiy with 
such requests. We are very busy 
devoting ajl the time we have to 
spare to putting the party in a 
slate of effective and Thorough or
ganisation. The rest of the coun
try can depend on it that we are 
doing our part to help the ticket 
on to a great triumph in the gen
eral election.

jerk m. crook. geo. vv. cr 

CROOK A CR00X,
A  t  t o r n c y i i - n t  .L > i i  vv

1 Iffiro North ;((*!*' of 1‘iihlK -.,nsr. , * tooke!

ootiv xl*o *loes mi iiteuraurc 1 z*l «*»' *!l of * l»*w* hum) ;u;tiisnee corni'znie*.
claimed |
but you will see how it will be when 
sucking time comes." I  say to you 
farmers that you will wake up some day 
and find you are following the wrong 
crowd. I was raised as a farmer, and I 
I have tbeir interest at heart. I say 
there is nothing in this party for you. 
You have in the Indian Territory a sam
ple of common property in land. You 
can ride dear across and not see a white 
house or well improved farm. As I 
came np yesterday evenit.g from Dallas 
I looked out of the car window upon aa 
bright a picture as mortal eyes ever 
feasted on. I saw sixty miles of it. 
There was the deep, dark green of cotton 
fields. There was the yellow grain, 
fanned by the evening’* breeze, that 
looked like waves of gold. There were 
orchards laden with luscious fruit, me
lodious with the songs of birds and the 
laughter of children; there were commo
dious barns, and the lowing kine made 
music sweet as the hunter’s horn at 
break of day; and I said to myself: "Is  
all of this vision of loveliness and con
tentment to be transformed into a bar
ren waste to accommodate a lot of 
traiups^rranks and communists?”  And 
from my inmost soul went up a prayer 
to Him who holds us all in His hand/ 
"Forbid it. Almighty God, forbid it.”

Over Shiver* building Xort 
!*ublic square.

RROCEETT.Summer School- -
URATELAND.

- I
E d Courier.

I will open a class hero oil lire 
first Monday in July to continue 
for one month, or longer. Daily 
sesHou from 9 a. nt. to J p. m. fee 
$3.00 t»er. month. Special ins true* 
Unit will he given in till the inathe- 
umUeal ^branches prescribed for 
County anti Hate eerltuCAle*.

Ib-xfwet fully, 
John Joss.

J H « w  do the people of Houston 
county take to the idea of putting 
every man who served in the Un
ion army on the pension roll at an 
increase in pension expenditures of 
three hundred million dollars an
nually? This is what is proposed 
in the bill introduced in congress 
by Mr. Davis, a Third Party mem
ber from Kansas. This illustrates 
the tendency of that party. We 
don’t say that the Tnird Party in 
this county endorse such a scheme, 
on the contrary we don’t beheve 
they do. But then it shows what 
that party would try to do if they 

And besides, in

W hat is a Gm
h i* ibis. If you i 

* l C-mgh, a tickling iu 
wItioh keeps you e*«nst 
itig, or if you are atf!ic 
Chest, Throat or Lu 
Whooping Cough ot 
n-e Bullard’s Horehot 
directed, giving it a fa 
no benefit is yxperienc 
thorite our advertise* 
refund vour money «u 

Headache* and backaches are l*»ttle. It never fails 
forerunners of chills and fever*. ’ itficrion. It protuj 
C Diinenee nselitg nt once Cheat Bronchitis Sold hv , 
hamV Chili Tonic. Free from C • 
poison.-', plea sunt and cure guarait* x , i  ,y ju i 

in both tasteless ami <\,t.lPrh

is your digestion is outr.f whack, 
if you need a strengthener nr an 

np|>etizer, try Cheatham’s Chill 
Tome. It will bring you out of 
the kinks. Put up in-both' taste- 
loss and bitter style*-—Solti by B. 
F. Chain her 1:< to.

"Little spells ol fever, little 
chill* so bland.

Make* the mighth graveyard and 
the at>gel band.

A little of Cheat ham'* Chili 
Tonic taken now and then 

Make* the handsome woiM*n a..d 
the healthy men.*

— Put up in both tins Inslelest and 
bitter sty-le*.
-—Fold by fl F. Chamberlain.

bad the power, 
their St. Louis convention the 
Third Perty adopted a resolution 
in favor of the very thing which 
Mr. Davis’ bill seeks to do.

teed. Put Uf 
bitter styles. 
Chamberlain.

rg tu M U  O u t rUDAT AT CaoeZZTT. TBXA*.

rss emus rano*ai>*> csaruT. m w m

Sakscnotisa 1Pries. 11.50 Per Tear.

Office In Tf e- 
Mt of Court H

Oenrter-Betiding, 8outi»- 
loose.

- '  -yr A  •: ■=-----»-
AJITIIKP 8TT 

BTT. T m » , i l !BlC0XD-Ct A8S M ATTBK.

NAr • a - P-A .G FE  E d i t o r .

FRIDAY JULY «, 1894.
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1 s e r « „
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FH E C O U R IE R .
_ ___* . "ts, <5 - ------

\  .ii.u h ko  E very F riday AT CSOCKATT.
....  I Mihs Laura Phillips. Rev. James

hhc»MiltmuxiiMttiniY. r*WiiET*ts. ! DeDaines officiating.

M arried.

On the 28th''.at residence of 
bride’s father. Mr. W.O Wade to

- 3 7 .  ~3. P A G E .  E d i t c r .
-♦ ♦♦♦

Is tbit Christianity?
_ a, rrt d The writer noticed on Sundayla Tiariution Price* $1.50 Per ..ear- ..

5aJ I “ I last while the thermometer was
ranging up towards A hundred

iSTKRfc.O A t TIIK PoST-OmCfc IN t  UOCK- [ . . .  . . .~ [ several horses to vehicles lied out.rr, I'kxas. ah Hwosd-Cw m  Matter.
in the broiling sun at tiie <11(1* rent

FRIDAY. JlTf.Ytt. UMM. churches. The/occupants were in 
tlie churches and the poor heists 
were sweating and sweltering in

LOCAL AND COUNTY N E W S  the terrible sunligKt without a 
--------  j particle of protection. This

■

week

H. F. Chamberlain for drugs. 

Mode. Barbee announces this

l
HS-

Miss Lula Wall of Augusta, is 
visiting in the-city.

Democratic primary 
on Monday. July 30.

THE BAZOO 0LTJB-
G kalkland, Texas.

The “Bazoo Political Economy 

Club” met at its usual hour; Con-
stem Johnson in tl»® chair.

The President announced that at 
our last meeting it comes to my 

ears *‘s rteronhenoinsl” to nuvone 

that a democrat was present. Now 

brethren it matters not 1k>w he got 
iiere whether by consent of some 

of you with the hopes of convertin 

him or whether he sneaked in like
some of them gits to congress. I

. . want it distinctly understood that
cruelty to animals though not in-. . . . . , .. - .. ,, °  it is a plain violation of the laws
tended as such and it hardly com- | - ., : , , , T . . c,J *»f this club and 1 now appoint Mr.
ports, we fancy, with the true spir- L, , , , , »»•„1 : r Gourdneck Allen doorkeeper. With
it of Christianity. Better stay at I . . . . . . . .  .. ..I this most positive injunction that 
home and worship there than toi.. , . . , . .i it another democrat is caught hi

18 ,

cause such suffering. ‘ A merciful 
man is merciful to his beast.”

♦ ♦  *  ♦  w ~ -------
W  E L D O N .

I En C’oniiKK:— Very warm here, 
dinner’s are laying by their crops.

Democratic primary! 
on Monday. Julv 30.

N o t  l e e .

I hereby notify the public not to [
purchase any note on me made to | 
Smith (V Knipp’s Lightning Hod
Co. of Dallas Tex.

R u n t s  Co o per .

More Appointments.
Democratic County Candidates 

will address the people as follows, 
the speaking to begin at 10 a. in. 
in every instance:

Jones’ School House, north ofj 
Crockett, Monday July

[I

‘Tie Bat 
Watennof 

Coats
» In the)
WORLD!SUCKER

The FISH BRAND SLICKER la warrantad water 
proof, and will keep you dry la the hanlMtitorm. The 
nrw ItOOl KL 8LN KUt la a perfect rtdln* coat, 
norm the entire taddle. Bewereof Imitations. I 
buy a coat If the “  Fi*h Brand”  la not on It. Illn 
le lt ’ia la iie  ftv . A. J. TOWER, Boaton, Mi

Sera, Prompt,.
I C'trt for Impottm 
o f Manhood,
BmlisJoot, tpon  
Kiruousntst. SotfU ltnot. 
Lon o f Aomory , At. WIU 
n:akt yea a 8TH0HQ, I
out Han Sr

| Boxtl, $6 00.
SnteldJ Oirn llon* Malltd

j uiiik tack Oom. AdSroil 
tailed Sw TLalaw t 0*-, 

aota Lwo*a Aea.
ST. LOUIS. • MO.

M.Vtoar-
#/.o4. •

■ p
DEALER

LE AD  PO ISO N  INO.

^ T E  N T s
^  COPYRIGHTS.

Mrs B. It. Bolton and childlen
. . .  i v  i lou ought to have been with usiml .Mrs J. r.. j . “■ ,

tli * other day and heliie^jto enjoy
t' e fat venison. 1 woulilitake no
notice of your High Prairie scribe

are.visiting Air. a 
Downes A>r a week or so.

The first and second base ball 
nines crossed Pats Wednesday e\ — 1 did’nt believe hy was
eniug and resulted :n a score «>I 1< mouth-piece of someone else 
to 14 in favAr of the second nine. s second he tried to twist and

The Crockett and \ugusta base- deny a part of the first. He tells 
kill nines crossed bats at (.rape- about mulstraw. hoiv it look* ripe 
:aml last Thursday. Crockett won and how it looks green. Poor boy, 
the game scoring <"51 t<> Augusta s 9.

Democratic priiiiarv 
on Monday, J ulv 30.

A Kentucky sued Jack will

he’doesn’t know what prairie he 
lives on.

He says he is a democrat. I 
dont believe he knows what he is. 
I f  he dill it would he worse on him 
than the owl meeting tie went to

make the coming season at 
ett for 140.00 a .season—insured 
Call op J. C. Wool ter s Jr.

It is too much to have to scratch 
fora living and tor relies also.
Hunt’s cure will not help you in 
the former ease, hut will sure cure 
the Itch or it costs yi u nothing.

.f 100 reward for any case of con
stipation, indigestion, rheumati-m j y:i '*i/.• * 
or ailV blood disease that \\ J. would, but 
Thurmond s Blood Svruj* Will not toe dll\tilii 

Sold hv B. F. Chamherlain

Crock- tit the old out house itt Weldon.
Come over, Mr. Scribe, the hoys
will show v<ei how to catch Mii| investigate

15. F. Gakh \ K It. with a vie*
♦ ■#- ♦ cal status i

r K I M I 'V  < • I I A  1*1 iresolved tl
TI i«*n are nogrocsat /im1 wh<> jpowered t'

Vnt<*’ i tllf |HIp'.i list ticket :It the 1 to repair t<
last <*l**et ii >n w hn- :ii-kri! lie if 1 this p'irpo.*
\v i > u 1Id Colllin and help th* in *>r \ ordered to
gaui ze a l ’opuli.-t <luh I >•ahi 1 VenieiiCe—

this club I will tine him 5 million 
."> hundred and 15 dollars and 29 
cents of 1G to 1 silver to he paid 
when we get unlimited coinage. 
The club is now ready for busi
ness.

Mr. Harrowtooth Simpson then 
presented the following resolu
tions:

Whereas it has come to our ears 
that President Cleveland is annu
ally drawing a salary of $50,000 
and, whereas, it is reported by 
some that he is in ei IIunion with 
the Gold Bugs and Plutocrats of 
Wall Street and by others that he 
is a Bimetallist and by others a 
parity man and by others a single 
goiil standard man. Therefore be! 
it resolved by the ‘’Bazoo Political. 
Economy Club” that the President 
of said club l>e authorized and re- 
<|tiired to appoint a committee of 

on of said Cleveland 
\ of purifying his politi- i 
and be it furthermore 
lat thii committee In* im 
i summon witnesses and i

K ilter o f Charcoal Doe* A w ay With 
D en ser F rom  D rinking M iter.

An English medical journal com
ments on the prcvalcnco o f lead 
.poisoning from drlnkin? water, and 
suggests that all danger o f such a 

16; W rs -  ! deleter ions influence can be removed 
j by using charcoal filters. The char- 

le y ’s Chapel. north west of (Tock- coal, a considerable bulk of which 
1 , t i 17  c i  ; i „ i, should be used, should be powdered-It, ru«,.l»v July 17; Shiloh, c.mpj^ Jran„1>̂ d ,nd it ,hoaT„ hc re.

newed at frequent interval*.
It is noted that in England lead 

poisoning has in former years been 
most prevalent between June and

ground, Wednesday. July 18; 
Center Hill, between Crockett and 

Lovelay, Thursday July 19; Pine 
Grove, southeast of Crockett, Mon
day July 2.‘>; Center Hill, near Old 

Randolph, Tuesday, July 24. 
Wash La Rue and W. L. Driekill 
ure invited to be present and join 
in the discussion.

< W  I O UT A

W rsTZV*.!t-xiwrienoe In 
turn* gtrlotly

a^|||g|B|pmralilS F a I ral*^
ImJ mkI KtentiSe book. MntfMe. _ _ _ _

I’u n u  taken tbroeab Mans 4  Op. rseetve 
lapeeUl notice is the N r le it ia e  A t r k M .  end 
tune are brought widelr
net coat to the urentor. Tbie mtendM peper,

Asst*,.

Goods,
s

Sluts, Hats Caps, Earl1
Next Door East of First National

A S TR A N G E CASE.

the Moat

d tli.it they he

•ill i« <1 the
I*

cure.
The malarious summer will m« hi 

In* here. Buy a b>dtle of fhent- 
hams’s Chill Ionic and t" r 11 f_\ 
yourself against chills and fever 
It is abs»dutelv guaranteed t<* cure 
and pleasant t<> take. Put up in 
both tasteless ami totter st\
Sold bv B. F. Cliamliethiiu.

went. There were

which was passed with— 
m eeting in Jotit a dissenting voiee.

’iivlor ami 1 The President then arose and 
eleven o r ! announeed that he had a letter

twelve negroes at 
We organized n elub

ti meeting from oneJm*. It Reagan who p,r«
then ex-j  fesse* Pi sympathize with us but 

| plained to them the 6 main plunks ; owing to his politieui disabilities i» 
iin ttie Populist platform which ire not eligible to memliership but ad-

A Child ATho la Affllrtcd I
I'tralUr W«y.

Dr. George II. Hazelwood relates the 
story of a 10-year-old child o f one of 
his patients, who cannot speak to 
father, though perfectly glib with 
everyone else The cause assigned 
msy be gathered from the following: 
Previous to the child's birth s d iffer
ence arose between the parents, and 
for several weeks the mother refnsed 
to speak to the husband. The offense, 
whatever it was, was condoned, but 
not till after the child was born. In 
due time the little boy began to talk, 
but when with his father was invaria
bly silent It continued thus until 
the child was 5 or 6 years old. when 
the father. haring exhansted his 
jjowers of persuasion, threatened con
dign punishment for its stubbornness 
This was Inflicted, but without elicit
ing a word, though his groans told 
too plainly henrould neither cry nor 
ft|>cak, and that Ire vainly tried Those 
present joined in the opinion that the 
prenatal effect o f the parental quarrel 
made it impossible for the boy to 
speak to his father. Time has proved 
the correctness of this thoory. Though 
on perfectly friendly relations with 
his father, attempts to speak to him 
elicit nothing but signs.

October. Besides the higher tempera
ture other factors are involved in 
causing the greater energy o f water 

f from certain districts, especially moor
lands. as a lead solvent during the 

' summer months, the much greater 
activity of vegctab|e life during that 
time being liable to lead to an in
crease of those, possibly acid, pro
ducts, which give to water flowing 
from certain soils its power o f dissolv
ing lead from the pipes through which 
it passes.

The small residual trace of lead 
which seems to be constantly present 
in the pipe water o f some towns.

R. M. VICK.
_  Dentist,
Office at. C'harle Long’s.

Crockett Toxrs.

-  --------------------- i ------------
J. S. COLLINS, M. D.fPhysician ^ S u rg e o n .

Have added a new lot of Goods ar.d is prepared to offer

inents to CASH Customers in all Jincs. 

C R O C K E T T ,

J. C. WOOTTKas. •  J. C. Wootters&Co.,
XDeacler iaa.

Crock rrr. T kxas.

: although it causes no obvious disease 1 at Marring s drug store.
in the majority, is undoubtedly an in- ys 
jurious influence to gouty people and 
other peculiarly susceptible persona, I 
acting as it does continuous
ly month after month an l year 
after year. It  is therefore ad- l 
visab'.e to take no risks on 
issue, but to adopt the simple precau
tion already suggested, and to drink 
no water that has not passed through 
the filter.

TH E  D EAD  SEA.

It

A M ATTE R  OF KICKS.

I«* r -
land, money and transportation. I J vit*«* tt!« to follow him and we 
rea l to tlu m’ wliat other nations | hoe our row right * te.

w here

wi

| charged for passenger tare, where Now l wi»h to say to Mr.Reagan
'they were owned hv tin* 'Govern- that thi* « luh aint needing hi* ad-
l nieiit. 1 told them the law * w» re : vice just now and furthermore it
now mad* m f»v >r of the rich /at ' tn* wants to go long w id h* pro-
tin- expense of the poor. \\ hat wejcoRMoii lie cttii ride, on de ecu of de
l’opuli'd* want is relief. Congress hand wagon |C In* w ill Iw have him*
canind pass laws to oppress the self. e

and has l<ev*n invited to tukecharge} - . • , , , ,Mark man w ithout oppressing tin*, I\,tatoe Bug Jonei

Rev -8 M. Tenney reached Inmie 
a dî N’ or two ago lie graduated 
in the theological m ini nary at 
PfijM* ton, N. J , a short time ago

of the Presbyterian church at 
Longview. lie will prohahlv <lo
t*).

Lntuber for ('attle- 
I will sell lumiier at the vard in 

Crockett for 41 isr hundred and at 
my mill (j aniles south of < i-ock'*t{ 
for 751* and 1 will take cattle «<r 
any othe^good stock in payment.

J. \V. Hah .

UK then aro'-e
(white. Note for the Populist plat- and proceeded to poll.- forth a hot 
form or ticket and the hlack man tirade of abuse against all gov- 
will get hi* rights as well as tin* ornments ami sjiecially on state 

•r these laws. j government which he was villi fy—
spoke to n negro au- ' ing in the most approved 3rd party 
my lit**, night or day. i style when the pr« si.|ent hrotight 

Negroes sitting on the jury and ||jp gavel down with :t sickening 
holding office was not even men- thud.

white uni 
I never

iln nci 11-5

l ioned,
made.

Ti iere w t rt no pfonits«

J. H. Bkasi.kv.
T o  M em ber* of 1 Re, 1/ (.'amp 

141. H<»m* io ii County Tex
No.

“Taler BugJone? you hold on; 
it seems to me you are outeii order; 
I want to investigate you a lit*

When thine* Warm K«|»l»ti,«<l 
ful Don hi Aruo.

A young Poughkeeptisn s few t!sy« 
since picked up a friend on Market 
street and took him home to lunch 
without notice to the former's wife. 
She called him one aids and explained 
that there were only a doz**n raw 
oysters, and when their friend had 
eaten bis quota of four he must not 
bo asked to take more. AU this the 
husband promised to remember. 
When the guest had eaten his four 
oysters the host asked him to take 
some more. The wife hoiked dis
tressed. and the guest declined. The 
husband insisted that his friend 
should have more. The wife looked 
as if she were in agony, and the 
guest firmly refused to aliow the rest 
of the oysters to Ua brought from the 
kitchen. Later the wife said to her 
husband: “ How could you urge him 
to have more oysters when I explained 
to you that there weren't any more .''’ 
“ I am very aorty ,” said the penitent 
husband, ‘ but I forgot all about ik “ 
“ What do you suppose 1 was kicking

U  to  De Doom ed a D elle loa* and 
U fllln f Summer lleinrt.

Am ong the few seaside plats.** that 
are not much advertised in these days 
are the shores of the Dead sea: they 
are not marine ' 'resorts” because no
body ever goes to them It i* now 
slated, however, that the sultan—who 
isthe proprietor of the locality in ques
tion -and an A meric in speculator have 
laid their heads together and devised 
a plan for its exploitation. Its waters 
possess, plenty of salt, bitumeu and 
sulphur, which will bo useful for com
mercial purp<»*e*; and th<* associations 
of the neighborliood, it is hoped, will 
prove attractive to tonri»t*. Two 
vessel*—one large and heavy for local 
products and a lighter one for pas
senger tratti.* liave accordingly been 
conveyed to Jerusalem, and thence to 
the Dead be)

A pickle manufactory is to be 
erected on its shores It i* thought 
that every visitor would like to carry 
away at least one bottle as a souvenir. 
It is curious, however, that not a word 
is aaitl ab,ut peevervmg the Dead sea 
fruit, which has a world-wide reputa
tion.

We the executive committee «e- 
lcctM at the last re-union of Bur
nett's Regiment to appoint a time 

tl,e am i place fur their next reunion, 
will »ajr io our contrails that after 
title consideration we have con
cluded that owing to the stringen
cy of tlie times and the excitement 
growing out of the now exciting 
political campaign, we think it ex
pedient and !*est to |»o»tpone our 
reunien for the present.

J. R. BcKXKTT.i

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , b a t s , c a p s .

S A D D L E R Y , N A R N K S 8 , STOVES, C R O C K E R Y ,

All Riots of AtriciiM Implements aiiHariware.
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

N. B. B a « b k e . 
E. B box so*, y

Ex.Com.
Dry

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS,
I

P , Faaiy Hrra,
Waggons Cheap-

Call on J. K. Downes if you want
a wagon cheap.

— ♦**—----—
Fur Half or I l f  nl.

My residence and proi*erty per
taining there to.

Mrs. X. B. Bki nkk.

CoBVeBtlOBI.
g m ~  natorml and Fjotorial 

Conventions Ixitli .beet in Palestine 
on Julv 11th.

Bools, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Fariitirc, Ladies Dress Goods.
Notions. EvrthingYou NEED.

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

Thr»«
•-ar Bury

*h* M»rrtr.|
H<*ngrav<* Hall, n<-ar Hury St 

Edmund*, vvltk'h hat b-en sold fur 
Ovrf RSO,IWO, at one tiiuv belonged to 
Prn-lnpc, a daughter o f Earl Rivera 
Of tl.U fair aristocrat an amusing 
story is t<>!d .She had three suitors 
at the same time. Sir Georg* Trench- 
ard, Kir John Gaga and Sir William 
It*-rvey; and, b* keep peace between 
the rivals, she threatened the first 
aggre*-v>r with In 
sure, telling them 
wait she would hava them alt in 
turn—a promt** wnich she actually

you under the table to rT ' retorted j performe*!. The gentleman first

Comriub:- H a  sufficient nuin-

A  I ( i I  X T A

EDlToit Cor ul K k : — I)ry

t ic !”
his wife. “ Hut you 
said the husband.

didn't kick m e!'’

svrf

brr of members of tin* cutup or oth- and ' cxccssiv. 
er citizens t<» assure success desir
ing to have a reunion of tin* cam;

Ak-r
licat lias ,.gaiii 

brought lorlli the weather prophets; 
nearly every man you meet has a 

and other confederates will let me prophecy in regard to the prulm- 
hear from them on the subject 1 biiity of a ruin ail the 
wHl make another call <»t *nir cx%  j three days to ns 
efilive committee and members to j corn is needing i 
make arrangements lor same, oth- it it continues dry and hot 
erwise I will let the matter pass for j crop will be cut short. Cotton is not

tlte way from
h as six weeks;
1 real had and

and hot the

tho present.
K. iiitoxsoN, Com. Camp,

Crockett, Texas.
--- ------* ---------

L O V M L A D Y .

By virtue of authority vested in 
me as president of the Houston 
county farmers alliance, I issue 
this call to the suballiance*s ask
ing them wheie their alliance is 
dormant to revive it. and [ have 
representation in the county ulli- 
unce,as there will be business of im
portance toctmie before that body.

"How many chillun lias you?" 
Jones - “S«*\en sar.”
"How much school money d.*-s 

you draw frnm de stated”
Jones—“427.00 sur.
"How much tux does you pay?” 
Jones— "Five dollars sar.”
“I)tn de state pays you $22.50-! 

to live in it. You set down * I 
don’t want to hear no more from I 
you ’til you postes you m l. Now 
ifde club have notlung elm* to do 

, it am ready to adjourn, and I 
passed through our city Wednes- wanpj ^  announce that we will

SHE GOT TO  MEEK JOHN.

Th* I »<ljr Wm i 'I Io Do K»pl Bw  h hr 
Voostorlol Rogalstlao*.

Tha ways an l m ttn i committre, 1 
having nnder eonaiderslioa the 
revenue bill, wera sitting behind 
closed door* and were impervious to 
cards The messenger at the door 
would take none in. He had hi* in
struction* aud lived up to them. 
Hut while the group o f correspondents

favored w** Sir George Tremhard. 
He died shortly afterward, and it was 
not long before she became Lady Gage. 
Kir John, by whom she had nine 
children, died in the year 1S3S, and 
two year* later his widow was led to 
the altar by Sir William Hervev. The 
ady survived all her hntbanda.

T tor Sewtrk € IsleCt P rayer.
The chief of the Leslies U said to 

have prayed before a battle: "Be on 
our aide! An' gin ye canna be on our 
aide, are lay low a bit, an* yc 'il ace 
thae carles get a hidin' that must

LOOK OUT EVERBODY.
\V« have a large stock ami the 

lowest prices in Houston county. 
Boys suits worth 75o now 4oe; 
men’s suits worth $10. now $6.50 
men’s suits worth $K. now $5.50 
men's suits worth $7 now $4.75 
mrtt’s shirts worth $1. now 70c 
men’s shirts worth 75c now 50c 
men’s shiits worth 50c now .‘»5c 

perpetual disptea- i we have nearly everything in stock 
ui.it if tiny would j fy g<KKj„ 0f every description.

Hats, |tants, shoes ami shirts the 
same. Trunk's, grips. Tin ami 
Queensware of evary grade all at 
the very lowest price. IVm’t for
get we have the Mason Fruit Jars 
qt».75c dozen, \ gallons $1.00 dozen. 
Come to ace us, and on Satur
day come early.

Yours for low prires
Racket Stork

H a v *

n ? a d * O rder

A \ e r c b & o t  T a i l o r ? .
They Guarantee to Fit ai>4 Please You.

l a r g e s t  a s s o r t /a k a t .
^ . L O W E S T PRISES.

LOOM AT THKIM SAMSLCS AT

CRADDOCK & CO.

“The flowers that bloom in 
spring time, tra la.

cooled their heels outside in company ! please ye "  An old Covenanter, who

hurt much just new hut w ill in the 
course of a. week. The candidates

day eve June 27 enroute to Grape- 
land to be on hand f.»r the barbe
cue at that place on Thursday. 
Quite a crowd of people from and 
around bur city attended and 
borne of the young people stayed 
for the birii. Everybody seemed toi 
have a pleasant trip.

Mrs. Collins, Mrs. W”. V. McCon
nell and Mr. Bryant Wilson of 
Crockett came up last week from

I disk us de silver question at our 
next meetin. You mu* all come 
posted to de brim, fer de democrats 
is kinder nockin de wind out* n our 
pet free silver idea and we kant 
stand it. Now go home tii next 
meetin.

So apstu ’ Ks B ro w s , Sec’y.

' r i t l l N lT " *  C T I A P K L

Mr. Editor—This is what a wise j

with a few interested tariff experts a 
lady of imperious mien swept np and 
handed the doorkeeper her cant

"Take that in to my husband," she 
exclaimed.

The doorkeeper hesitated, caught 
her eye, and disappeared without a 
word. In a moment the lady's hus- 
mand emerged.

“ John,” she said, "did you take 
those pillar’

“ Yes, my dear," was the meek re
sponse.

“ A ll r igh t Now you must take 
one of these powders,”  and she 
handed him a little  paper package.

He took it, re-entered the committee 
room, awailowed the potion, and then 
business was resumed.

ruled hla household with a rod o f iron, 
is said to have prated in all sincerity 
at family worship: “O Lord, hae a 
care o' Rob. for he is on the great 
deep, an' Thou holdout it jn the hollow 
o’ Thy hand And hae a care o’ Jamie, 
for he hae gone to fight the enemies o* 
his country, an' the outcome o’ the 
battle is wi' Thee. Hut ye need na

the

with

got

Bm tone But the Genmne.
3,000 merchants sell Hawke*’ Specta

cles. 2,000 of them handled,other 
Spectacles without sucoees. Showing 
the Great Popularity of Hawk’s Glas
ses oyer all others Hia Optical Plant 
and Factory hKLnc of the most com
plete in th e ir. S. KsiabHnhed Twen
ty-three Yjgar* «go. Theac Famouk 
Glasses are fitted to the eye bv

Fouml him sick in the bn] 
the chile, pooh bah.

But Cheatham’s Chill Tonic 
him up on the feetlets,

And he now daily sings, while 
walking the streetlet*.

It undoubtedly cured his shakes, 
ha, ha!”

Pul ti p in both tasteless rnd bit 
fash yerscl' wi’ wee Willy, for I haq i ter styles.—Sold by B. F. Cham- 
him here." an’ I'm cawpable o’ lookin' | her Inin.
after him invscl’.”

Come brothers let us have a g<>b<4 Crockett on a visit t<> relation* in ! man once said: ‘‘It has long been I
the rule among the enslavers of 
the race, to first divide and then 
enslave.” Their instructions to 
their heelers have been, “divide 
the people; hunt around 'till you 
spring a question that divides 
them, then keep them divided by 
playing their prejudices. Do this | 
until they are arrayed in hostile! 
camps, then their slavery is se- J 
cure.” You Democrats have 1

turnout. The county alliance will 
meet with Love lady alliance on 
the 2nd Friday which is the 16th 
of this month.

C. \Y. W addell.
Pres. H. C. F. A.

Democratic pri
mary, on Monday Ju
ly 30 th.co! m. cm!

fhe bottom has entirely fallen 
out of the PRICES on SHOES. A 
large n-sortment of fdippern and 
low cuts must go in the next few 
weeks. A beautiful line of SPRING 
and SUMMER CLOTHING; noth-j he may finally find a hole deep

our city. Mr. Wilson returned 
home Thursday.

M iss Beulah Lacy of Crockett is 
up on a visit to friends in our city 
and is stopping with the family of 
W. H. Wall.
' The Augusta baseball nine 

plaved Hickory Creek last Satur
day. The score stood 31 to 33 in 
favor of Hickory Creek. Mr. amt 
Mrs. It. It. llarvin entertained the
boys to a royal dinner which was j found this out. Negroes sitting on j 
enjoyed bv. both clubs. Everybody ! the jury and holding office was j 
seemed to spend, a real pleasant told 1 believe to arouse the preju- j 
day sojourning in our sister city, dices of the people to turn their
How is third partyixm since our 
candidates have gotten started on 
their trail. Messrs Murchison and 
Wall certainly tore the wool from

minds away from their lawinatters. 
1 do not believe you can fool the 
blacks or whites. Coustem, we 
populist are going to drive out the

the scalp of Mr. Larue Tuesday : figure-heads and sugar speculators 
June 27 at Energy church. I feel ! out of Congress and put men thpre
real sorry for him and hope that

tug SHODDY and every suit 
GUARANTEED So call and get 

_  a nice suit, coat ami vest or pair of

enough to roak his head real welt 
if he can keep it fr«»in floating. 
The lion. Thomas B. Tunstail 

: was also on hand and needs a dose

that will pass laws that will pro
tect all and favor none.

Yours truly
J #1. Bi vzley.

--- ---------------;------ -
Lott or Stolen-

A Berffltor Who KnJojeJ m Jakto
‘ 4 f a man is inclined to take a 

cheerful view of things," said a re
tired burglar, “ he can find some en
joyment eren in hia reverses I re
member well going late one night into 
a house in the western part o f the 
state. I t  was a big house with a 
most promising exterior, but when I 
finally got inside I found it plum 
empty; the people had moved out and 
taken away everything. I had lost 
my time, but to this day it makes me 
laugh whenever 1 think o f the ex
treme care I ha«l taken to avoid wak
ing np people who were miles away.”

Mu Wm  Posted on Whiskers.
A Milwaukee heiress was introduced 

to a young man the other day and re
marked that she did not like the cut 
o f hla whiskers. He offered to shave 
them off if  she would marry him and 
she immediately consented. Aa soon 
as the barber and minister could get 
in their deadly work the twain were 
made one. There inny bo a moral in 
this story for rich maidens or hirsute 
bachelors, but we don't know where 
to find i t  -Those interested, however, 
may study it out at their leisure.

rit«n*fle SpaMlag.
An extraordinary story o f the dan

ger o f phonetic s -.elling Is told by an 
Australian pap-r. A Scandinavian 
named Ole Haumgarta, who is estab- 

: lisbed in Australia as a school-master, 
’ was astonished and outraged one day

W liat the M ayor o fO ak O llff Tesitttes.

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23,1893. 
I feel i t  a duty to say to all who 
itiffer with Catqfrh that. Tbor- 
luond’a Catarrh Cure is all th&l he 
represents it to be— it having

French & Chamberlain
Orockett. Texas. ‘

ROSS MURHCISON
Carrie* a Full Line of

General Merchandise, Groceries
V

And Everythin* a

FARMER NEEDS.
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX.

Lumbar ■ Lumber.
Will deliver in Crockett or else

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and best quality 
at very reasonable termR. In a 
short wlwlc will have a planer run
ning and will furnish <’resaed 
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
on Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. Murchison. 
------------- --—

Hunt’s Cure is the greatesi 
edy for skin diseases ever 
Ringworm, itch and all 
diseases positively and pen 
cured. Your money will be 
[fund it it fails. Price 50 cent.— 
Sold by B. F. Chamberlaim.

by the receipt of the follow ing mis- . gBP 
sive: “ Old Boom guts, is queer. Cur, cure«  *on , *  rank, o f  a bad case 
ass, you ar a man or uo legs, 1 wish to [o f  catarrh, and inv wife, who has 
inter my bowie in your akulL”  A 
conference was held, and the writer,

pants, that wont turn BROWN or | uf game medicine. Hurrah for,
PICK up after it has.been worn a the grand old Democratic party. *'*ac  ̂ or brown colt, oi»6
few day*. ------------------------- --------------------------------- *  ........................................PATENT FLOUR 85c 
sack. .Step in ami get prices ott 
summer lawns, swut*etc.

R. M. A t k in s o n .

W'e are in the lead and* the pops , year old, branded H. with a bar 
know it. Success to the Courier above on shoulder. Will pay for 
and may it sent! the glad news ey- j information of whereabouts, 
ery where. Nkmo. j K. E. Barlow. Helot, Tex.

•: ■■

Pann and < h a rl«*  Strand.
Charles the Second, for whom the 

earl of Rochester made thia epitaph: 
“ Never said a foolish thing and never 
did a wise one,” could convey a re
proof with wit and gentleness. When 
Penn stood before him, with hla hat 
on, the king took off hla own. “ Friend 
Charles,”  said the Quaket, “ why doat 
thou not put on thy hat?”  “  ’Tia the 
custom of this
king, “ that 
son should

than one ]

i suffered for t ears with the same, is 
! being rapidly restored at this writ- 
jing, having only used two bottles 
(on Loth cases. Very sincerely,

F. N. O l iv e r .
--Sold by B. F.*Chamherlain.

------------  ♦ • ♦ ♦ _ _ _

Itch on human and horses and
all animals cured in 30 minutes
by Wool fords Sanitary Ixilion. 
This never fails. Sold by B. F. 
Chamberlain Druggists, Crockett, 

| Texas.
could give mo au example of a m lrm N
e le r  "W ell,”  arid Father Tom, i Ballard’s Snow Liniment-
“ walk on before me and I ’ ll ace what; 'n , iB invaluable remedy is one 
I  can do. ’ As he did no he gave him a j ,
tremendous kick behind. “ Did yon j that Ollght 10 be 111 every house- 
feel that? ’ he ask.Ml “Why wouldn’ t old. U  w ill cure your Kheuuia-

sure enough.”  ’ ’Well,’ ’ said Father 
Tom, “ It  would 1*0 a miracle If you 
didn’ t ’

a new-comer, was visited by a body of 
inhabitants and asked Indignantly to 
read hia letter aloud, and say what he 
meant by it. ilc  read: "Ole Baum- 
gartx, K*q Sir. As you are a man of 
knowledge, ( wish to enter my boy in 
your school.”

I ’ r jc l lc  il lllu .tra tto o .
A farmer asked swell-known Father 

Tom JkAuruire wliat a miracle waa He 
gave him a very full explanation, 
which, however, did not seem quite 
to satisfy the farmer, who said: “ Now, 
do yon think, your reverence, you

Collections in all parts of the 
county taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten years experience. 
Satisfaction and responsibility guar 
anteed,

J a s . L ano sto n .

(Time and title waits for no mao.* 
An Occasional dose uf Cheatiiam’s 
Chill Tonic often saves you from a 
long spell of Bickness, “No cure no 
pay.” Put up in both tasteless and 
bitter styles.

English Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hurd. Soft or Calloused Lumps ami 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-Bone 
Stifles, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. 
Save $60 by uae ofone bottle. Warau- 
ted the most wonderful Bletuitdi Cure 
ever known. Sojd by B/ Jf. Chamber
lain, Druggist, Crockett Texas.

Half a Dollar to Know it All.

T o e  Z ip t R i l r *  te  Be K*ten.
The other night I heard a lady 

.expostulating with her 0-moiiths-old 
baby. She objected very seriously to 
hia contracting the habit of eating 
coal The little fellow was seated on 
the floor playing. Suddenly be reach
ed over near the fire-place and picked 
up a lump of coal the size of an 
ordinary marble. His mother notic
ing it, rebuked the baby as follows:

Bruises, Burns, Frosted Feet and 
Ears, Sore Throat and Sore Chest. 
If you have Lame Back it will cure 
it. It penetrates to the seat of the 
disease. It will cure S»iff Joints 
and contracted muscles after all 
other remedies have failed. Those 
who have been cripples for
have used 
tnent and 
crutches

Ballard’s
thrown

Snow
away

nd
Darling, please don t eat that coal. ‘ w ell as ever. I t

M’m
■

I t  >. worth $3 a load now. Prii-e 50c.

nbh 
wil 
y J. G.

years 
Lini- 
their 

ilk  os

.

For only filly cents yon can get 
TH E SEMI W E E K LY N E WS
(Galveston or Dallas) everv Tues
day and Friday for fix months.

This will take you through and 
beyond what bids fair to be one of 
the most exciting state campaigns 
ever witnessed in Texas.

Hand 50 cents to \our postraas- 
ter or the local newsdealer, or send *mrit*a- 
direct to A. H. Belo A Co., Pub- , 
Ushers, and get full proceedings 
of the political procession in the 
best general newspaper in the 
southwest—sixteen pages a week.

L o v e l a d y , Tex., June 4, 1894.— 
The people baVe all found out that 
it rained last week, for which they 
are very much pleased.

There is another very ini 
fuct that they have found 
that is \Y. J. Murchison is 
goods very cheap for cash 
some of them express 
as being almost astonished at 
a stock of goods that he 
and is selling at such cut- 
prices lor cash. To all such 
mations the only reply is 1 
goods to sell and not to 
that we have marked them 
they will be sure to go.

Don’t forget to call at 
Store when in need, and 
member that we still want 
chickens, eggs, wax, corn, 
and other country produce i 
of which we are paying the 
market prief. Being t 
past patronage I am 
have a liberal share of it 
tu re if good goods, k 
polite clerks to show 
any attraction.

W, J. M*^<!

And buy your leather f
the twaddle and
Everything is shop
class mechanics. So
come to Crockett 
and see how lest her | 
ufucturcd.

For rl 
stipalion 
J. J.

' • ■ ; ' ' V-
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M m u ia .
One of the largest signs ever painted 

la seen b j visitors to Lookout mono- 
[ tain. The aacent up this historic old 

mountain is made by an incline rail
way. Open observation cars are used, 
ana the trip to Lookout point, i, ?00 feet 
above sea level.is made in six minutes 
Just at the foot o f this incline the 
laboratory o f the Chattanooga Medi
cine Ca is located. The roof of this 
building shows a sign 175 feet long 
and forty feet a  ide that reads "Me- 
Elree's Wine of Cardni for Women •’ 
Some o f the letters are twenty feet 
long and can be read from the cars 
while riding all the way up the moun
tain. No visitor comes to Lookout 
mountain without having “ Wine of 
Cardui’’ firmly impressed on their 
memory. The Chattanooga Medicine 
Company also make Thedford's Black- 
Draaght, and have an immense labor
atory containing more than one-half 
acre of floor space.

f hr 1,1 M n-y.
A small part of the commerce of 

the world is still carried on by the 
use of shells as a medium of ex
change. The Portuguese found this 
sort of money in use by the natives of 
the eastern coast of Africa when they 
opened up trade in that region and 
have ^tund it to their advantage to 
continue the practice. Fortunes are 
said to have been made by collecting 
the shells on one part of the African 
coasUsnd putting them in circulation 
at a point only a few hundred miles 
away. . These shells are sold by 
weight The price varies according 
as the supply compares with the de
mand. 1 rices have been known to 
double and even treble within a few 
months. The prices also vary greatly 
within short distances. What has 
cost the merchant from 50 cents to *1 
in the market will often bring him E7 
or $8 worth of goods in another 
market.

Hr j

Wauled to K l*« Them All.

A very embarrassing affair came off 
in a court room at Long island City 
the other day. A Polish girl was on 
trial on a criminal charge, and was 
acquitted. A crowd of her young 
Polish female friends were in attend
ance on the trial, and when the ver
dict was announced they made a rush 
for the lawyer who had been man
aging the defenso and embraced and 
kissed him until he hardly knew where 
he was. Thsy then started for the 
jury, and attempted to reward the 
••twelve good and true”  in the same 
way; b t they having seen the law
yer's discomfort, made good their re
treat in time. Disappointed here, they 
turned to the judge, and it required 
the utmost efforts of the court officers 
to rescue him from their embraces 
and get them out of the room. They 
went away feeling that American men 
were vory unappreciative.

The Aurora Boreall*.

The latest theory concerning the 
cause of the aurora borealis has been 
deduced from a careful analysis of 
that light thrown through a spectro
scope. This unique experiment clearly 
establishes the fart that it is caused 
by an electrical discharge among tho 
particles of meteoric iron dust con
tained in the atmosphere.

The sharp man is like a razor generally 
too sharp for anything but a shaver

Purposes, like^ eggs, un es* they t# 
hatched into action, will run into decay.

y-

B L O O D  P O IS O N
By ivy o f live oak, caused Inflammation, ernp- 
tions and intense itching and burning on my 
legs. I  decided to try Hood's 8 * reaps rills.

HP M o o d
1-

* g  Sarsa
p a r il la

£ures

E w re alone, and-f 
poor — miserably 
poor—Elsie and I. 
Orphan sisters we 
were, living in a 
poor room in a 
tumble-down old 
house, a way off in 
the third .story. 
Elsie was an in
valid, but she 
managed to help 
us along — and 

“ keep the exchequer from collapsing 
Altogether," as she laughingly, ex
pressed it, by doing such work on the 
typewriter as she could get to do. I 
was a musicj teacher. I speak in the 
past tense, for heaven be praised for 
lifting me out of the mire o f poverty 
and placing me upon my feet. I had 
a half-dozen youthful pupils, to whom 
I taught the scales and easy exer
cises; my ability and perfection in the 
art did not admit of much more. We 
had managed to eke out a precarious 
living for months; and somehow, in 
spite of our poverty, we were not un
happy.

It was while I was teaching one 
morning that I first met Van Van 
Alstyne. He was a red-faced, pomp
ous-looking ir&n, the uncle of one o f 
my pupils, who presented him to me 
with eager haste, ami later informed 
ine that “ Uncle Van had begged her 
for the introduction.”  A fter that I 
was never free very long from Van 
Van Alstyne s society, and I grew to 
hate it as I would any evil thing. He 
was a widower and childless, and said 
to be enormously rich. Some poor 
music-teachers would have been flat
tered by his attentions, but to me 
they were obnoxious in the extreme. 
But the first time I hinted to him that 
it did not please mo to have him en
countering me at street-corners and 
unexpected places for the purpose of 
walking home with me. he gave me a 
strange look, and hinted something 
about the loss of my pupil, his niece. 
So I was warned in time, and at last 
submitted to his society. I knew that 
I had a pretty face, Mr. Van Alstyne 
took every opportunity to remind me 
o f it. and to show a sort o f infatuation 
for me, which at last began to alarm 
me greatly.

One day, while walking along at toy 
side as 1 hastened homr—home to my 
wretched shelter ar.d the little sitter 
who had been quite ill for several 
days —Mr. Van Alstyne brought ma/- 
ters to a crisis. He was holding his 
umbrella over my hea^i to protect me 
from the falling rain, and in a hasty- 
way, scarcely looking me in the eyes, 
he asked me to become" his wife.

The thought startled me. I t  came 
upon me lik* a blow. It was horrible 
to even think of such a thing! I trem
bled with indignation.

“ Oh, no— no, indeed!* I faltered. “ 1 
could never think of such a thing, Mr. 
Van Alstyne."

“ Do yon care for any one else?" he 
demanded.

1 shook my head. M hy, I had 
scarcely a man acquaintance, and so I 
informed him.

“ I have learned to love you," he 
said, bluntly, “ and although yon are 
only a poor music teacher amd I might 
marry almost any woman in the city 
that I might take a fancy to, for the 
pretty dears are all fond o f money, 
and I have plenty o f it, still 1 only 
want you. I ask you to marry me 
openly and honorably. I^ouise!"

“ You dare not ask me to marry jou  
otherwise.” I retorted. "Because I 
am poor is no reason why I should be 
subjected to insult."

His face grew redder than ever;- he 
gnawed his blonde mustache furious
ly- -
* “ Well, wliat Is your answer?”  he 

asked, at leogth.
“ I do not love you, Mr. Van A l

styne," I faltered, “ of course it is out 
of the questiou to marry a man I do
not love. "

“ Bat—you love no one else," he per
sisted— “ and w ill learu to care for me 
in time. Be my wife, Louise, and 1 
will wait for love to come to you.”

Just then I lifted my h -ad, and my 
eyes chanced to meet the gaze o f a

Of.

% % % % % %
I have taken Hood *
Sarsaparilla and do sot 
have any poison »ywp- 
tons* I havo gained 
t* pounds since taking Hood's." C. E. Boxau, 
Vest Union. Minnesota. Get Boon's.

H ood ’ s B ills  curs all EiVfcr lUs niMNMMM.

MLMJk A  m m  A J U U t.*  *  A - * - *  » A-A--*- A A .A  A -A  g

$42.10 IN 14sHOUR8
SELIIM -

‘TRUMPET BLASTS/ Talmaoe’8
latest and area test buok Is M 
i-v" out. Nearly to* larg* 
OCTAVO pairs/.. In«p!rtn«ljr

J.
lllnrttatcsl. WeatnlJerptr- ■ 
Irn. s .in . a! absents In rack > 
rsj|l,n a flat* To U>« right 
rartlr. >a will offer a (fraud 
•yortaaMy. Hr* H. X. Swlnne 
of W. Vs . clear-U Stt IS In U , 

.hour*. J. H. LHtrjr. c fOa, , 
tSSI In S day*. Nr MoFnrlln. of , 

. SSI In 7 Onyx Hundreds 
kotos na well all o»er th« 
om.tr* It -alia at rfyht. It 
ell. to’all W# want J etper. i 

rod grnernl arrant. In OS' S 
•tat. In the Colon. Address.

IOCTBVESTEKV PCB. HOISK, J 
Nashville Tenn.

K i m  tM « pmpmr whmm wrHing 
l i*ryryrm9~wmTf~*r ir ^ 'ir y r m* r • •  «r r » Y T T T r •

Davis' Cream Separator Churn, power 
hot water and feed cooker combined. 
Agent* wanted Send (or circular All 
else* Hand Cr-trr separator*
Pavla A Bank in n. *  M. Co. Chicago,

FREEL'r.r.FICEBLEiCH
Aryradartnt ik. (art u »t ih ow o***  l*Sn 
•ftkaO.S. SaraaataaaSiI mj Fan llwk.it

•*t #« • »* » . w tok 'a $ » y-f W ot.. aaS 
d r. mat ass any pT . It a f.tr  trial, I 
eesd a parftuM, ali

rka>|» yrryaiS. «  rmSy* af tfta, VACS 
tU A C H  rrm—m sad « m  sWIualy at' 
frafclw . |W |'n . M l .  SlacSkaadn as!law.

MnihAs WWPPtBT.fl 14th St.,N. Y.CIty

“ Stop! Reflect a little. I w ill leave 
you alone for a week —a whole week. 
During that time I shall expect yon 
to make up your mind. To-daf is 
Thursday—next Thursday you w ill 
give me your answer."

‘ ‘Very well," I returned, but feel
ing quite well what that answer 
would be.

Seven days. Seven whole days of 
respite and relief from his presence.

I went into onr shabby sitting-room 
feeling almost glad. I came to a halt 
in helpless horror. Elsie tay upon 
the worn sofa very ill—that was evi
dent- at a glance. It  was diphtheria— 
that dread scourge. The landlady 
gave me immediate notice to have my 
sister removed to a hospital where 
such diseases were treated. I could 
only obey her, and the transfer was 
made at once. By offering my ser
vice free, I was received at the insti
tution to nurse my sister and assist 
about the building. My pupils, o f 
course, were lost to me forever, and I 
took up tny place at Elsie's sick bed, 
thortmghly crushed in mind and body.

Days passed in this dreary retreat. 
The seventh day of my reprieve had 
come and gone, but Mr. Van Alstyne 
did not trouble me with his presence. 
He dit^not call to inquire after Elsie, 
ortoask  ma to become his wife. But 
Arthur Winston was one of the visit
ing students at the hospital, and I 
soon learned to find in him a help and 
a com fort He remainad at the hos
pital altogether, and gave all 
his time and attention to diph
theria cases and especially Elsie’s 
case. Under his care and skill she 
began to improve; a n l. strange to 
say, 1 did not take the disease.

Elsie looked upon Doctor Winston— 
as he was called—with roverence, for 
she knew his skill had saved her life. 
And I —1 had long ago began to look 
npon him with something more than 
reverence; for all ths love of my heart 
was poured forth at his shrine. 1 
knew that he loved me, but we were 
both very poor, and marriage seemed 
folly for ns to contemplate.

One day, while going to the nearest 
drug store on an errand for Elsie, I 
met Mr. Van Alstyne face to face. He 
recoiled—then held out his band.

“ She is better?" he asked. “ I could 
not risk my own life; by coming to 
you, Louise, but now that your sister 
is better-----’ ’

“ Do not trouble yourself to come at 
all," I interposed haughtily. “ Your 
conduct he* proven your selfish base
ness. And, besides. I detest you, ami 
would not marry you were you the 
last man in the world."

He fell !>ack with a m utterei impre
cation. Hut I waited for nothing 
more, and hastened back to the hospi
tal.

I met Arthur Winston in the hall 
outside the ward where Elsie lay. 
Something in my face made him start; 
then he took my hand and led me iato 
a private room.

“ Here, dear, sit down and rest 
yourself," he said, iu that sweet, 
gentle way which always wins 
with a woman. “ Something has 
occurred to annoy you. Te ll me, Will 
you?'1

And I did. I Wgan at the begin
ning. and told Arthur my whole story. 
His face was very pale when I had 
finished.

“ Mr love of loves!”  he cried. “ Oh. 
Louise. I have loved you so long and 
dearly. I have loved you evsr since 
the time—how long ago it seems — 
when we used to ni*et on the street 
That Van Alstyne is a wicked man. 
There is some ulterior reason, some 
hidden object in his asking you to 
marry him —I am convinced of i t "

A golden hour followed, and when 
we parted I had protnaed to he 
Arthur s w ife—poverty and a ll—in a 
day's time. Elsie was nearly w e l l -  
si! danger over; no reason for delay. 
And besides, I was afraid o f Mr. Van 
Alstyne—secretly afraid.

But after all. he could not harm me. 
I became Arthur Winston's wife, and 
then soon after discovered the secret 
of Mr. Van A Is ty ns's affection for me. 
Elsie and I proved to be heirs at-law 
to an immense estate belonging to 
iny mother's father, and no ooe in the 
city but Mr. Van Alstyne, who was a 
shrewd, scheming lawyer, knew- any
thing about iL And so 1 won the love 
o f my life, and Pn>vi<lence has blessed 
ns with wealth also. Is that not a 
satisfactory ending to my story?

A DANGEROUS BUSINESS.

NICHT AND DAY
h m» tja wont rueturn »lt*sh h  under *11
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>air of dark, handsome eyes. A young 
nan was passing: a voang man ‘whom 
! had met many times upon my way 
tome, and the expression of his eyes, 
bent upon my face, seemed fall of in
terest and n sort of warning. lie 
looked as though he knew and disap
peared of my companion.

I noticed that Van Alstyne nodded 
slightly to the gentleman.

“ Who is that young man?" I asked, 
curiously. “ I meet him so often, he 
sevtns almost like an acquaintance."

My companion frowned.
“Only n medical student," he re

turned, shortly, “ lie  Is connected 
with one of the city hospitals. His 
name is Winston—Arthur Winston. 
Bnt really, Louise, this is unpardon
able. I ask the most serious question 
I ever salted any woman before, and 
yon answer by questions about Arthur 
Winston."

“ I beg your pardon. Mr. Van Al
styne,'' I returned, humbly, for if 
I  lost his interest altogether, I 
trembled to think of the prompt pay
ing pupils whom he might influence 
to leave me. For even then I com
prehended the extreme selfishness of 
the man's nature. 4

His face cleared.
“ Yon will give me your answer 

toon?" he asked eagerly. “ Here we 
are at your door. Let me come to
night, Louise?”

I shuddered. Upon that one point 
1 bad always been ns adamant. I bad 
never permitted Mr. Vnn Alstyne to 
•nil npon me. I never would, unless 
— —I felt a cold chill of aversion run 
over me.

“Ob. no; not tc-night,” I cried. “ El
sie la not well; and besides, 1 never 
receive gentlemen callers, Mr. Van 
Alstyne."

“ Then, when am I to look for your 
answer?” be persisted.

“ I have answered yon, sir. 1 do not 
love yon, and, of coarse—

P E T E R  W A L G R E E N  W O R K S  F A R  
U P  I N  T H E  A IR .

A LIVELY OLD MAN.

A t Seventy T ver*  He Go** Around th *
t one try I th* n B o j.

Old Uncle Johnnie Irish, of Schley 
county, Georgia, is perhaps tbe 
fleetest-footed man in the state of 
his age. and ho is now 70 years oli. 
He walked, or rather ran. from bis 
home to Httena Vista, twelve miles, 
lor tbe purpose of ge.ting the con
tract for carrying the mail from 
Huena Vista to t glethorpe on foot 
The mail on this route goes three 
times a week and tho distauce is 
thirty-six miles, which would tnake 
that many miles to be covered on 
foot every day e rept fiundav. but 
Uncle Johnnie thinks be can make it

He lives fourteen miles from i 11a*, 
vills*. and says be has often made 
the trip in tvro hours. On one occa
sion ho was going to Kllaville to 
meet a priest who was to pass at a* 
certain hour on tbe train. On the 
road he passed n man in a buggy, 
who offered the pedestrian a soat 
witn Aim In tho buggy. Uncle 
Johnnie thanked him very kindly, 
but said lie was in a burr/ that 
morning, and be trotted on up bill, 
and through snnd hols and left the 
gentleman in tho buggy far in the 
rear.

He seldom walks when he is on 
the road, but trot». and makes six 
or seven miles an hear easily. His 
advantage over horse travel is that 
his gait is steady and travels hills 
and sand just as he . does on level 
roads. He says ho can cover five 
miles in half an hour.

He is a lively old gentleman, and 
as spry as a cat. He can relate many 
funny experiences concern ng him
self. He says bo used to pull the 
plow wh le his wife held the handles, 
and on one oocarioo he took a notion 
ho would have some fun and began 
to whicker and ps» the dirt with his 
feet and ran away with the plow. 
He does not pull the plow any more 
now. hut has risen to the dignity of 
plowing with a steer.

^  Cage Vli
“ Cage blindness" Is tho Western 

name for a peculiar atiictloa to 
which Montana minors are subject 
A fter working in deep mines for a 
good many years some m ners. whon 
they come to tbe top to work, imag
ine they see tbe basket suspended In 
the shaft ready to lower them down 
to the bottom. Tbe illustration Is 
so absolutely perfect that the poor, 
deluded man. If aloae. is sure to try 
to step Into the basket and be shoot* 
through the shaft to an awful death.

T s k la v  a  C «tW <  Q s ieU r.
The last census of India was taken 

with marvelous celerity and thor
oughness. One million people were 
employed as census taxers, and tbe 
huge task was done chlofly on ooe 
day. tho 5(6th of February. i * » l .

_

He Bauds Steeples. Petals Tall Flag- 
staffs and Perforats Other Aerial 
Paats—From a Height at 350 Feet He 
Calls for Tobaeco.

A speck away up in the sky, mov
ing, alive, was visible to the naked 
eye in the hear t of Boston the other 
morning. Crowds collected near 
the old state house, at the markets, 
at Dock square, and along Tromont 
row to watch the spectacle. ‘

A man was shinning the flagstaff 
on the top of the Ames building, 26 J 
feet above the ground level, prepar
atory to giving it a coat of white 
paint

He was meanwhile incidentally 
earning f 25 wherewith to support 
himself and family.

Peter Walgreen appeared on tho 
roof at precisely 10 o’clock. His help
er, to whom lie pays thirty cents an 
hour, was at his side. Quickiy ho 
changed his trousers —  which ho 
could do with modesty at such an 
elovatlon—and got into his working 
pautaloons.

Oliver Ames IL was there to seo 
the sight Tho climber could easily 
havo mounted tho pole by means of 
the flag rope, but Mr. Ames wanted 
an exhibition of climbing without 
such assistance, ami he got i t

Walgreen placed two ropes, noosod 
at both ends, around tbe lro^staff. 
He then tied himself around the body 
underneath tho arms. ° Inserting his 
feet in two of tho nooses ho began 
his upward ourney of sixty feet.

Drawing bimsolf slowly heaven
ward he raised the ropes, caught 
them in a new spot, pressed down
ward like one walking up a very 
stoep flight of stairs and he had 
ga ned nearly a yard.

Up. up. up he squirmed his way 
until be could look over the top of 
Bunker Hill monument above any
thing which rears its lofty head in 
tho whole city.

'Twas a difficult feat becauso the 
iron of the staff was slippery and the 
se tions was all of one s ze, not 
tapering, as is generally tho case, 
anl giving no purchase to the ropes.

Walgreen was as cool as ice. He 
looked out upon tho bay and the 
beautiful landscape spread before 
him and was fanned by tho stiff 
breeze which blew across the town.

Yet he was perspiring fiom his 
exertions and down to the roof came 
(tying his old Derby hat 

Teu minutes |>a«*od and tho 
climber had reached the apex 
which he sought He unlousod the 
sin le strand which bound him
safely, and was the only sure thing 
which stood between him and in
stant death, eroso erect upon the 
circular iron disk beneath tho
weather vane — 260 feetabove mother 
earth—and shouted down to the 
Boston Globo reporter, "It 's  pretty 
hitrh up here, isn't I t 1*"

Ho was assured it was pretty high.
• >cnd up the black paint," cried 

the aerial artist, and up the rope 
went a tiny (sail, bobbiug along as if 
It were trolling for pickerel. Ho 
seized the rc optacle and held it in 
his teeth while he changed position.

Then the decoration of t)»e weather 
vane in soinbor black began, tbe 
painter apparently unsupported in 
midair, leaching far out to its ends 
a distance of some five feet, and 
meanwhile restraining tho thing in 
its mad altera >ts to point north, 
south, east or west

The crowds in the streets, below, 
individuals looking like Lilliputians, 
could be seen gazing upward intent
ly and fearfully.

Walgreen waved his hand and 
shouted down to them, although the 
sound of his voice never reached so
ar, saying be would be down to see 

them at 2 o'clock.
“ Get my rest and boist that plug 

of tobacco." was the next exclama
tion which floated down to the roof, 
and soon the weed was on its way 
sk . ward.

Then the boatswain’s scat was 
called for. secured, and seated upon 
it tho helper towering as ordered, 
tbe painter tied to the staff much in 
tho same manner as when he as- 
eeuded. the descent oekamenoed. a 
beautiful coat of white ’ {taint being 
left alt tho way down

It took less than two hours to com
plete the task, and at the end of that 
time Walgroen stood again on tbe 
roof of the Arnes building without a 
scratch, save that bis face was 
streaked with paint

Next day be repeated the feat and 
gare that staff a second coat of color.

Peter Vtatgroun is one of less than 
half a dozen famous steeple climbers 
in this country. He resides at HM 
lianover street and is not by any 
moans an old man. Years ago he 
was a ship rigger.

For olghtevn years he has clim bod 
and climbed; climbed everything of 
a lofty nature which wanted scaling. 

He learned the trade from Uralf 
In H72 he worked for |7 per hour 

on the Brook jn  bridge fastening 
tho huge cablea

Last year he completed the steeple 
at Augusta, from which “ Steeple 
Jack fell and was killed.

He has recently painted nearly 
tho flagstaffn in the business cehter 
of the city, receiving from the own
ers from $5 to l i ta c b  The one on 
the Ames buildieg is the loftiest 
which ho has ever tackled.

No accident has he experienced 
except on a brewery in Koxbury tho 
Oilier day. when a tackle block gave 
way. and be slipped down the pole 
eight feet before he could get a new 
grip

At the present time he has a prop
osition before the authorities at 
Washington to (mint tbe staff on the 
top of the poetofflee budding for the 
small sum of #81. The gilded bail 
on its apex has also slipped down 
and needs replacing, whloh would bo 
Included in the job.

railway, then a ho>3 metropolitan 
sewer, thou an eleetrio railway, 
reaching its terminal at a depth of 
sixty-three foot below the streets, 
and here it will communicate with 
another line— the Central London— 
which will lie at a depth of eighty 
feet.

QUEER EFFECT OF A W ILL.

Provision Which Has Kept n Brooklyn 
Hoove Closed for F.lffhteea Years.

The house at 255 Court street has 
a strange history— strange on ac
count of the eccentricity of its former 
and original owner. The house Is 
opposite Harrison street and Is not 
unlike half a dozen otner houses on 
the same block; but the feature 
which distinguishes this particular 
house from others lies in the fact 
that all tbe outer blinds are tightly 
closed atnl even the front door is 
double barred with a great green 
shutter. Some eighteen years ago, 
says tbe Brooklyn Eagle, the house 
had an ait of activity about it; its 
doors anti its windows were not 
closely bsrrod. John finitzpann, a 
widowor, lived in iL with his only 
daughter. He bad built the house 
and had lived in the neighborhood for 
a number of yoars. He was regarded 
by hts neighbors as somewhat 
peculiar la manner, but no one in 
the neigh borh od was more generally 
liked, lq spite of his ee.'entrteit/. 
But his daughter had tired of the 
neighborhood. Her companions anJ 
friends lived In more stylish locali
ties and the longed for the day when 
her father would soil or rent the 
hou e on Court street and locate in a 
more fashionable neighborhood. Yet 
her father would never listeu to her. 
Snitzpaan died and left a will giving 
all his property, both jfersonal and 
real, to his beloved daughter Katha
rine, but with tbe stipulation that 
the house, 255 Court street must 
neithv be sold or rented by her or 
her heirs; that she must either oc
cupy tho bouso or lot It remain Idle. 
When Miss hnitzpaon heard the will 
she said nothing, but her face wore 
a determined look. As soon as she 
could collect her personal effects she 
leit the house and went to
Morrostiwn. N. J., where she 
has resided ever since. For a period 
of over sixteen years the house 
remained without au occupant All. 
tbe elegant furniture, which was 
never removed, first became dust la- 
don and then gradually went to de
cay. Bats frisked about and ran
over everything* Great cobwebs
bung iu clusters from the ceiling and 
there was a dampness aui a dreari
ness within which was depressing. 
As the house was rapidly going to 
ruin it became either a question of 
allowing some one to live in it or 
else having it become a nuisance to 
the surrounding houses Fifteen
months ago Edward Bell, a middle 
aged - erman. was commissioned to 
live in the place aud take care of lL 
Ho and his wife occupy the basement 
and the first floor of the house at 
present, but they have no rent to 
pav. Since the house wss closed, 
over eighteen years ago. the front 
door has never been opened-

O-MrateO on a Tiger. j <
It aneme that tigers are subject to 

“ appendicitis,”  the d.sease which has 
lately come into such prominence.and 
may be relieved as well as men by tbe 
surgeon's art A Bengal tiger in a 
circus now wintering at t araboo. Wis.. 
baa been 111 for some time. He was 
in great agony, and his horrid roars 
made tbe more peaceful animals quake 
with fear. Dr. Knox of New York, 
was in tbe place, and was asked to 
examine the beast. He did so, and 
pronounced it a case of appendicitis. 
The tiger was muzzled and bound, 
and, with two young assistants, tbe 
lector proceeded to operate upon him 
sod found witbln him a pair of spec
tacles. though it was impossible to j 
Jetermlne bow long since be had 
swallowed them, nor could any other j 
relics be discovered of tbo unfortu
nate scientist, who, presumably, was j 
tbe owner of tbe glasses.

B W I N 6
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Upon one occasion Horace Greeley's 
snimpeachaoie teetotaltsm was open 
to Impeachment. He was dining at 
the bouse of an anti-slavery sub
scriber to bis paper, who had a fond
ness for good dinners. When the 
dessert was brought on Mr. Greeley 
was asked if he would take some pre
served peaches; and when he replied 
in the affirmative a saucerful of them 
was set Ik fore him. He consumed 
them with gusto, told of his liking 
for fruit, said they were particularly 
good, asked for more, extolled their 
peculiar i.avor and inquired how they 
were preserved, that he might havo 
some prepared for use in bis own 
domicile. Not till Mr. Greeley's 
saucer had been emptied for the seo 
ond time d ii his ho*t let the sec re J 
out; “ They are brand led peaches;”

C«*t of Pood.
According to some recent statistics 

on tbo cost of living, an Englishman 
spends on an average <.48 a year for 
food, a i renebman 47. a German 142, 
a Spaniard <33, an Italian ti4  and a 
Kuaslan *23. Of meat the English
man eats 102 pounds a year, the 
Frenchman 67, the German 64, the 
Italian 26 and tbe Russian 51. Of 
bread tho Englishman consumes 380 
pound a the l  ranchman 54 h tbo Ger
man 560. the Spaniard 480, tbe Italian 
400 and the Russian 635.

Admitted to I 
the finest pr< 
aration of the 
kind in the mar
ket. Makes the 
best and most 

wholesome bread, cake, and biscuit. A  
hundred thousand unsolicited testimo-l 
nials to this effect are received annually 
by its manufacturers. Its sale is greater 
than that of all other baking powders
combined. 1

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

'• i i
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 106 WALL ST.. NEW-YORK.

Aimn-. t b «  H off'* U f .

The hog’ s legs perform a function 
not known to any other animal, and 
that is an escape pipe or pipes for tbo 
discharge of waste water or sweat not 
used in the economy of the body. 
These escape pipes are situated upon 
tbe inside of the legs, above and be
low the knee in tho forelegs, and 
above tbo gambrel joints in the hind 
legs, but in the latter they are very 
small and (unctions light; upon tbe 
inside of the foreleg they are. in the 
healthy bog. always active, so that 
moisture is always there from about 
and below these orifices or ducts tn 
the healthy hog. Tbe bolea in tbe 
leg and breathing in tbe bog are his 
principal and only means of ejecting 
an excess of beat above normal, and 
when very warm tbe bog will open 
the mouth and breathe through that 
channel a* well as the nostrils.

A  H f l l l a h  H ra ftrS  aaf IV im h Im  ( * w

A Hr tish nobleman who was sued 
for breach of promise Is reported to 
have declared that it was impossible 
for him to contradict a lady and 
that, therefore, he would not deny 
that he bad made the promise; but 
he insl ted that tho lady had 
exaggerated the value of hit a f
fections and that value was a fair 
question for a jury. Tbe lady to- 
covered one per cent or so of her 
original claim and the mulcted noble
man declared that the croae-examln- 
atioo of her by her counsel was amp
ly worth the money.

~ v.
Tm  Thai Is T*s.

The ordinary Oolong tea, costing 
6-1 or 7o cents n pound, has a capa
city of about 110 hall-pint cups to 
the pound, while tbe same am »uat of 
C’eylon. aiivar-llppod tea. coating 
$32. wilt supply over 1 .5  JO half-pint 
cups, and in addition tbe beverage le 
vastly superior to that of commoa 
brands The intrinsic value of im
ported teas rarely exceeds that 
figure, but in certain in«tanoea, 
where the tea market has been corn
ered. as hi/h as si <’5 for a pound bae 
been paid In London.

A H*as*a MiMA
An Interesting relic ot tbe Roman 

occupation of Britain has recently 
been acquired by tho British museum, 
in tbe shape of a bronze boss of a 
shield of Roman work found la the 
Tyne nod bearing the name of the 
soldier to whom it belonged, as wall 
as the cumber of the legion.

Wrl’. Wbi?
In a magazine article Dr. Hammond, 

formerly t nited Mate# surgeon gen
eral. wonders why the physician should 
not be entitled to as much for saving 
a nose by a skillful operation as tha 
Mctiian brigand ran exact from a tour
ist by threatening to deprivo him of. 
that organ. He mentions a doctor 
who, upon being asked for an itemized 
bill, wrote; “ Dne dollar for |>erform 
ing the operation and %4W tor know
ing how.”

A* Indisn Ralna**k«r.
A rainmaker in India has an appa

ratus consisting of a rocicet capable 
of rising to the height of a inile. con- 
Laining a reservoir of ether, in its 
iescent it opens a parachute, whl. h 
causes it to tome down slowly. The 
ether is thrown out in fine spray and 
its absorption of heat is said to lower 
the tem,«rature about it sufficiently 
to condense the vapor ami produce a 
limited shower.

U *sl InVMtassnt.
The late Henry Jackson Kuthraff. 

>f ttarrensburg. Fa.. In  18>l built 
:be town clock over bis store ou 
Holden street and for the last thir
teen years has wouod it as regularly 
ss tho time camo round, and drew 
rom the city an annuity of «300 for 
die use of the same. The clock is 
»tUl owned by the estate.

Cultivate not only tbs cornfields of your 
irfs, hut th* flower gardens also.

I  n r, taonabl*.
The employes of a telephone com

pany were stretching wires along the 
road which sk.rts the property of
tieo-ge W. Hawkins, near Newburg. 
N. Y., and in doing so they disfigured 
half a do en spruce trees which had 
been planted by his father by cutting 
off the branches. No consent to this 
bad been given by tho owner of tbe 
trees, and tbe linemen, as usual had 
used their saws and axes without 
mercy. Hr. Hawkins sued the com
pany for *60», estimating the dam
age a 10 J a tree. The jury gave 
a verdict of *500. Under the provis
ions of the code of this state. Mr. 
Hawkins’ lawyers then moved that a 
tripple judgment bo made, and the 
court astounded tho defendants by 
granting this and increased the judg
ment to *1500.

Ksiigton Is ths test armor a man can 
tars, but it ts tbs wer*t cloak

Tbsrs U  vs* person wbo is wi»er than 
tat tody and that is evsrvtvxiy

Oaaw*t*ast* Bi
Juba Brown of Osawatomle, whose 

soul goee marching on, would havo 
been ninety-four years old had he 
lived till now. lie  was a descendant 
of the Puritan Peter Brown, who 
camo over In the May flower.

fa ir  and B aaa tlfa l la n d *  Arraaa th *  *na 
Jlvs arums* to th* n-raa t eraser of health 
uxt Dtrarars. bsi ih*rt is a to a d  expanse of 
va tm  M be passed that rtas mountain high In 
woga ■ earner and gnerooelr di-turh the an 
K-ruttoraad aiossach more particularly i f  U U 
bat af sa I .valid. Moreover, ths vttwatlon of 
b * vessel s bull caused by the mol on of the 
ct*w  af a steamer, a chance of water sad lali- 
ads. sad abrupt Iran*!lion* of temp raturs.

without a medical safegaani, b* sa- 
with impunity, fo r  sea ale A new 

>nd prejudicial Influence* of atraad water. U<* 
•tier's ntom«cti fit ter* 1« a standard oaf-guard 
r<nuiats.yachl>m-ti mariner* eamassrcuUrav- 
lersaa-i paople bonadoa a a** voyage or Inland 
anal, mould always bs pro tided wtih » .  la  
v « p * n b  • fur malaria, rh tuaatisai. neural 
fta. sleep lea* tie**, lorn o f appstu* tick bead 
cbe. MUou-uea* aad constipation.

waste

Hairs Catarrh Crra 
Is lokon internally. Price, 75c.

» I • €*- * I »v a id
At a meeting held in (.'bicepo tho 

other day it was decided that the 
stockholders of tbe World's la ir  
should have a dividend of 1J per ceot. 
The treasurer reported that he had a 
cash balun- o in hand of * 1.450,000. 
Chicago having paid back the - 26J.-, 
0 K) loaned tiie city last summer to 
build the Hyde Parx pumping works 
and the Hyde Park police station. 
The treasurer was instructed to begin 
at once tho preparation of So,000 
checks necessary to pay tbe dividend.' 
The city of C hicago will get *500,000. 
the Columbian Museum % 150,000, the 
stockholders 410.0 JO and the remain
ing : 4UJ.00 ) will he held by the treas
urer until all the affairs of the com
pany are settled.

Henry A. Ka.ier. manager of tbe John 
A Salrer Seed company. La Croma. tVis., 
is in Europe looking up rare novelties in 
ve eta Me* and new things in the farm seed 
line. He will visit tbe celebrated farming 
districts of France, Germany, England. 
Belgium, Ku**ia and Bohemia,'and tbe cus
tomer* of this aide-awake firm can ooa- 
gratu ate tbemae.ves upon hie bringing 
along the (Team of farm end vegetable 
reed* that these foreign <-outlines offer.

Lawson Tait exont rates the human 
race from the imputation of being the 
only creatures that naturally ta»e to 
drink. .Wasps, he says, have tbe pro
clivity. Mr. Tait ha* watched the 
wasps eagerly attacking overripe fruit 
when the sugar has in some degree 
been converted into alcohol, Around 
such fruits, especially rotten plums 
and grapea. the wasps may be seen 
fighting and struggling for preced
ence, and afterward, when they are 
absolutely drunk with the apiriL they 
crawl away in a torpid condition and 
hide themselves in tbe grass till they 
have-slept off the orgy.

Hero worship exists, has existed and will 
forever exist universally among mankind.

«  Rm i m 'i  n *
Warranted lararaar a

flnweaa far a. ith.* u <

Hard to Hell-va.
The woolen carpet which has « 

cred the coiners’ room in tho 
Francisco mint for several years 
recently cremated. By refining 
ashes the government recovered 
ounces of gold, worth : 550J.

A girl should marry for protection 
stead of for revenue on'y.

Hit-bee hsve wings, bnt it is a sad fad  
that they rarely fly onr way.

Apota W here It I* Coal.
Tbe Northern Lake*. Eastern Seaside aad

Rocky Mountain Resorts for health aad 
pleasure, each bare within themselves a
diversity of attraction#, a certain article of 
water and air that cannot be denied. A
coo! ride on the bosom Of tbe Ug Lakes of 
the North, taking iu tbe famous resorts 
located on their -horee: a trip down tbe Bt. 
Lawretxe by wav of the Thousand Isles,
and through'the New England States; an 
extended so-oorn of tbe fashionable water- 
In : plfu-e*. Cape May, Long Branch, Anbury
1 ark, Saratoga. Narraransett Pier, etc.; a 
▼kit to the Adirondack regions of New 
York and a jaunt through Colorado aad 
Utah, the most marvelous scenic ae tL>na 
on tbe -nrface of tbe earth, will well repay 
one for tbe out'ar of time and expense, in 
an improved mind and body.

| The a!<ove mentioned localities are tbs 
i-ream of American Hummer Reaorta, and 
the exceedingly low round trip rates end 
excellent through service offered by the 
Iron Mountain Route from Texas pieces 
them within colvs dent reach of alt. For 
full particular#, u -eta, time tables, resort 
pamphlet*, etc . address agents of the L A 
(i K. R R.. Texas and Pacific Railway, or 
J. C Ievia. VraTe tog Passenger Agent, 

i Iron Mountain Route. Austin. Texas.
H C. Town*end. General Passenger Ag’t, 

j Ht. Loui*.

If tbe devil ever takea off his hat to any 
man on earth it is to the hypocrite.

For Dyspepsia. Indigestion and 8 to mar! 
disorder# use Brown ■ iron Bfttere—ths
Best 'Ionic. It rebuilds the system, deem 
the B ood aud strengthens the n. oar lea. A 
#p eudid medk-.ne lor weak aad .u.Uiitated
persons. ____ ______

t-neezing is proi ably an effort of nature 
to force lazy people to take some i

!>r. J. A. floater, •>pe*toH*S.
In diseases of tbe Threat,

Heart, Catarrh and Deanes* 
ttreeet, La^as. Tex. Bead far pamphlets-

Langs and
. 915 Mala

They say that money doe* not bring hajs 
pineas. This is an experiment, however, 
which every one wishes to try for himself.

Ksrl'a Clever fleet Tea.
Tm  -r—*t mead t>uiin-rjrn«-» tr-n nr— aa*rt*qra«*i 
w iLeveeidasiee aad com u smiolw*. IV JAr ,ft

No one can look at the stars without 9
wanting to live forever.

Malaria cored and eradicated from ths 
system by Brown's Iron Bitters, which en
riches the blood, tone* the nerves, aids 
digestion. Act* like a charm on person* ts 
general 111 health, giving new energy and 
strength.,

The sharp man is always a vain ou*. Hf 
(•rides himself upon his cunninr, and weald 
rather do a shrewd thing than a kind on*.

THS VERY THIXO FOR CHILDREN 
a  —Doctor Plena*
V  Pleasant Pellets.

TU-y're so May, so 
JL easily taken, so

1  s '

non a i ter warn. 
They're made of 

"nothing^ bnt ro-

permanently

r r*faad*dj.

Pleasure bestowed upon a grateful mind 
ras never sterile

Moderation is commonly firm, aad firm
ness is commonly successful.

trated vegetable 
On* of them at a

does ts a corrective, a regulator, a gentle 
laxative.

Wban yon feel “  a tooch of Ubonmnes " or 
Gwiiigial jim. taka 009 ot these little IVdlstn 
They go right to th* spot 

They absolutely and p 
Constipation, Hour 
or Bilious Headaches, and every 

I ment of tbe liver, stomach, and bow*

Almost never does Dr. Sage’s Ck 
Remedy fail to rare ths very worst 
of chronic Catarrh. You can judge of 
chances of it from tbe 
punratdm  it la every i
n m  n  m » ‘" * r «•*»> fwwi «iui M All > E
C0LD£&&.£ur

t *
rtlrular* odOwas I t  

Boutbtofftoa. Coca

STRANGE BUT TRUE.

Sand fa r  H y-prp  la.

The latest and most boyoI remedy 
for dyspepsia hails from Oregon and 
is reported in tbe Grant’s Pass Cour
ier. It is nothing lets than a spoon
ful of common sand, every day river 
bottom sand, taken wet just after 
meals. William Bybec, a well known 
citizen. Is supposed to be tbe origi
nator of this queer remedy, but quite 
a number of veracious gentlemen 
testify to Its curative properties, 
which are supposed to take the form 
of mechanical action by carrying off 
impurities from the mucous Ualag of 
tbe walls of the stomach.

Hnbtarran* >a ' on too.
It gives aa impressive idea what 

subterranean ondon is fast becom
ing to learn that on emerging from 
the river tbe new City and Waterloo 
line will, in its passage up Queen 
V c tor la street, run for a part of tbe 
way underaeath the low level main 
sewer, which in its turn runs along 
beneath tho District Underground 
railway. So that at this point iathe 
c ty we shall have first a busy main

Male mosquitoa do not bite.
Female frogs have no voice; only 

tho male* ran aing.
The mummy eats unearthed in 

[Egypt have red hair.
All kinds of lnaecta,so far as known, 

are afflicted with some form o f para 
site.

An elephant Is fifty to sixty yean 
in attaining maturity and will live a 
century and a half.

I f  a snail’s heal be eat off and the 
animal be placed in a cool, moist spot, 
a new head will be grown.

Several species of ante keep oowa, 
the aphis auawering the purpose, and 
milk them at regular intervals.

The gannet, or aolan goose. Is pro
vided with aa air cushion unler his 
skin. Bis body contains abojt 100 cu
bic Inches of air.

At the en l of each hair of n cat's 
whiskers is a bnlb of nervous sub
stance which ooaverts the hair iato 
extremely delicate feelers.

Toads aad frogs carry a supply of 
water about with them in a sack pro
vided for the purpose. If, by accident, 
tbe supply becomes exhausted, the an
imal dies

The moat curious animal in the 
world is the ornithorhyncus paradox
us. It has a beak like a dock, a body 
like au otter, la web-footed, le amphib
ious an J leys eggs.

Since the beginning of this eeatary 
no less than fifty-two vok is ie  ialaal* 
have arisen out of the sea; nineteen 
disappeared, beiflg snbmsrgad, the 
others remain and ten are now inhab
ited.

Dr. William Harris, who is buried in 
Bainbridge, O., made the first artifi
cial teeth in this country In lflOO. He 
inserted sheep's teeth which were kept 
in place with the aid of a hickory 
plug.

When suddenly frightened lisards 
will oft*n drop their tails and scarry 
away. The discarded member, bouno- 
mg up and 
tton of the

m
KNOWLEDGE

Bring* comfort and improvement and

expenditure, by more promptly 
tbe world’s best product* to 

the needs of physical.being, will attest 
the valne to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the

A  DREAM OF FAIR WOMEN.
Wr drnnrd uf blia*.

Bet sever knew 
The bliss of haring 

Dreamt come true.
Until, for very fU j ’t sake,
The P*irbank firm commraeed le make 
The >o«p, that Is oar dreams weelaauedl That celehrotod, weU known brand-

CLAIRETTE 
SOAP.

**o  m «n w i«*  u h  antes*

The LLFmmmi Coim. nun

remedy, 8vrnp of Figs. 
Its excellence is due to its presenting 

ptabic and pleaa- 
reeking and truly

in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing
beneficial properties of a perfect lax- 
stive; effectually cleansing the system,

|g ffj VPQ |
met with the approval of tbe medical 
prof usion, because it acta on tbe Kid
neys, Liver and Bowel* without weak
ening them aad it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man- 
.factured by the California Fig Syrup 

Ox only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also tbe name, Syrup of Fig#, 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if ottered.
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I t  SILL Ufl ib rOBTMUD

MEDITATION *
ms* for u  Larg* |
cat Inn Uou (4

**t sort***. Writ* for 
our oth. r Bwrn n: ur.v

■tame to
Jt lhd of

W. L. Douclas
t f e  e u A r  i s t h i  stsT.
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B^OCKTON° MASS.
Ten ran save money By wearing the 

W. L. Deufftss f  3.00 Mtse.
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